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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This documentreportson activitiescompleted during two missionson sanitationfor
theFive DistrictsWater Supply andSanitationGroup(5DWSG), whichcontributesto
the DPF{E-DANIDA Urban Water and SanitationProject Bangladesh.

The main objective of the Project is to contributetowardsimprovedpublic health
conditionsthroughtheprovisionof safedrinking waterandenvironmentalsanitation.

The primary task of the sanitationcomponentof 5-DWSG is to analyzecurrent
designsofpublic andsharedsanitaryfacilities and,within theframeworkofsanitation
improvement,developtheseto more sustainableunits, that also serve,women in a
properway.

Work during the first mission focusedon evaluationof generaland existing design
documentationand on the preparationof appropriatecriteria and starting points for
design. The second mission subsequentlyprepareddetailed designs with tender
documentationof four standardtypesof public toilets for the larger towns and four
down-sizedunitsfor smallertowns.

Socio-reiigeousrequirementsthat have to be adheredto and the needfor a morc
privateaccessfor womento a public facility appearto haveconsiderableinfluenceon
the lay-out of theseunits, to such an extent that four distinct layouts had to be
developed.

Soil texturein theProjectAreain generalis not particularlysuitablefor infiltration of
largeamountsofwastewater.Overflow waterfrom the septictanksmight haveto be
dischargedto streamsor ponds. Several options for additional treatmentof the
effluentbeforefinal dischargearediscussedin this report. Two typesof filters could
be useful in this respect, a shallow field planted with reed and an additional
comparinentto the septic tank, in which efiluent receives further an-aerobic
treatment.It is suggestedto setup apilot testunit for this so-calledan-aerobicupflow
filter.

The opions presentedtake into accountthat the amountof wastewateroverflowing
from thc septictank of a public toilet is small and doesnot justify a piped sewer
systemwith wastewatertreatmentsystem.As long asno usecan be madeof a public
sewerandwheninfiltration is not possible,alternativesolutionsmight not be ultimate
solutionshut improvementswith regardto currentconditions.

Howe~~‘rall alternativesconsideredhere do realize the main objectiveof sanitation.
which ~ to preventpeopleto cometoo easily into contactwith fecal contaminated
matter.
The re’~’rt includesproposalsfor the improvementof the infiltration facilities at
existing communallatrines; thesuggestionscould be appliedalsofor newlatrines.
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I Public Sanitary Facilities - SummaryofCapital InvestmentCost:Public Toilet TypeA-I [5+2seats- 6 urinals] 1k. 000

I TypeA-2 [3+2seats-3 urinals] 1k. 000
PublicToilet TypeB-i [5+2seats- 6 urinals] 1k. 000

I TypeB-2[3+2 seats- 4 urinals] Tk. 000PublicToilet TypeC-1[5+2 seats- 6 urinals] 1k. 000

TypeC-1[3+2 seats- 3 urinals) 1k. 000

PublicToilet TypeD-1[5+2 seats- 6 urinals] 1k. 000
TypeD-i[3+2 seats-4urinals] Tk. 000

I
I
I

I

I
I
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 General

This is the final report on Public SanitaryFacilities of the Five Districts Water Supply
and SanitationGroup (5-DWSG). The 5-DWSGcovers specific consultancy services
for the DPHE-DANIDAUrban Water andSanitationProject.

The DPFIE-DANIDA Project is carried out under the Agreement between the
Government of the Kingdom of Denmark and the Government of the People’s
Republic of Bangladesh signed on 22 December1996. The project concernsurban
water supply arid sanitationin Patuakhali,Barguna,Noakhali, Laksmipurand Feni
districts.

The developmentobjective of the DPHE-DANIDA Project as formulated in the
Agreement is to provide

“a contributiontowardsimprovedhealth conditionsofthetargetcommunities
through theprovision of safe drinking water and environmentalsanitation
serviceswithparticular emphasison sustainabilityofthesystems”

1.2 ObjectiveandScopeof theSanitationcomponentoftheProject

Main objectiveof the Sanitationcomponentof 5-DWSG is to evaluatedesign and
operationof the public toilets and communitylatrines, constructedunder PhaseI of
the DANTDAJDPI-IE project and recommendimprovementsto the final disposalof
sludgeand wastewater.Particularattention is to be paidto the lay-out of the public
toilet, aimedatprovidingmoreprivacyto femaleusersof thefacility.

The scopeof the sanitationcomponentis describedin the Terms of Referenceas
follows:

- evaluationofpublic toilets designs
- preparationof standardtenderandcontractdocumentsfor PublicToilets
- reviewofcommunitylatrines
- proposalof newdesignconceptfor communitylatrines

This scopeof work hasbeendiscussedand worked out in more detail in a meeting
betweenDANIDAJDPHE and 5-DWSG on April 28, after which a work plan was
prepared.

Theactivitiesandfinal outputofthe5-DWSG Sanitationcomponentconsistof:

First Mission(May-June):
- evaluationofexistingdesignsofpublic toilets
- proposalsfor modificationcompletewith costestimates
- proposalsfor disposaloptionsfor public toilets
- outlinestandardBOQ,specificationsandcontract
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- review ofexistingdesignof community latrines
- proposal for modification ofcommunity latrines

SecondMission(October-November):
- Detaileddesignfor public toilets
- BOQ for public toilets
- TechnicalSpecifications (in English)
- TechnicalSpecifications (in Bangla)
- ConditionsofContract(in English)
- Conditions of Contract(in Bangla)

1.3 Lay -out ofthe report

The Report is organisedin six chaptersand a numberof Annexes.This section
containsbriefdescriptionsofthechaptersfor easyorientationofthe reader.

Chapter 1 givesan introductionto the sanitationcomponentof the Project,with
objectives,scopeof work, expectedoutputand bar chartsof activities
andpersonnel.

Chapter 2

Chapter 3

Chapter 4

Chapter 5

Chapter 6

reports resultsof the initial review of existing design documentation
anddiscussesfindingsof field inspections.

explainsthe impactof someparticularsocio-religeousaspectson the
design of sanitary facilities and analysessurveys of the Socio-
Economicgroup,performedduringPhaseI oftheProject.

providesinformationon soil textureand permeability,prevalentin the
ProjectAreaandrelevantfor subsurfaceinfiltration of wastewater.

containscriteriaandstartingpointsfor thedesignofthecomponentsof
public toilet facilities, shows the calculations,gives final dimensions
and recommendationsfor materials and construction. The chapter
includesalternativesfor thedisposalof septictank sludgeandeffluent.

presentsCapital InvestmentCost for four largeand four smallerpublic
toilets with separateseptictank andsoak-away,if technically feasible.
The Outline Designdrawings are included in the last Annex of the
Report.
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2 EVALUATION OF DOCUMENTATION, DESIGNSAND FACILITIES

2.1 Introduction

The first activity of the Mission has been the collection of existing documentation,
designs,criteria and starting points, technical specifications currently in use and
specific experiencegained during theconstructionandoperationofpublic and shared
sanitary facilities. The Mission paid field inspection visits to public toilets and
communitylatrines in Chaumohani and Laksmipur,constructedunderPhaseI of the
DPHE-DANIDA project.

In thecourseof this datacollectionand revieweffort, discussions have been held with
Technical and Socio-economicStaffof the DANIDA Advisory group in Dhaka and
with field staffin Noalthali. Field coordinatorsfrom theNoakhalioffice accompanied
theMissionon thefield visits.

The Mission further collectedinformation from AQUA, the consultantinvolved in
Phase1 of the Projectand in chargeof the designof public toilets and community
latrines.Similar visits havebeenmadeto the 18 District Towns Waterand Sanitation
Project(1 8-DTP), to the SecondaryTowns InfrastructureDevelopmentProject - II
(STIDP-H) and to the 9 District Towns Water Supply and SanitationProject. All
projects have the design and constructionof sanitary facilities included in their
activities.

DhakaCity Corporation(DCC) is currentlyconstructing33 public toilets and someof
theunitshavebeenvisited.

Discussionswith DPHE staff of the Planningand Designunits, with WHO experts
involved in sanitationand with engineersof theMeghnaEstuaryStudy andthe Land
ReclamationProjectLRP on soil characteristicsin the ProjectArea completeddata
collection.

V

Additiona’ informationon alternativewastewatertreatmentanddisposalmethodswas
obtainedfrom theBangladeshCouncil of Scientific and IndustrialResearch,Institute
of Fuel Research,on the possibility of applyingbiogastank technologyusing human
waste and from the DuckweedResearchProject,on utilizing humanwastewaterto
grow green fodderfor fish breeding.Both optionsare being implementedalreadyin
Bangladesh..usually in clearly rural settings;it mustbe studiedfurtherwhetherthese
technolo~esmight be usefulalternativesfor thesmallertownsin the Project.

2.2 Fidd Visits to Chaumohaniand Laksmipur

The DPH1E-DANIDA PhaseI project constructedin Chaumohaniand Laksmipur II
public to~e.snearmarketsandbus stationsand 6 communitylatrines in areaswhere
individua: h~’useholdlatrinescouldnot be constructedfor lackofspace.

The iriitia PhaseI designof public toilets concernedaqua-privies,wheretoilets are
constructedon top ofa tank; thedesignwasabandonedin favour ofa toilet building
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with separateseptictankandsoak-awayandwith one toilet for femaleusers.

Designsfor thecornmunitytoilets differ not in selectedtechnologybut show a variety
ofconstructionmaterialsandtwo different roof constructionsto bringdowncosts.

All typesof facilities havebeenvisited and findings have beenincluded in the Field
Visit ReportMay 1997,which alsogivesa photographicimpressionof theunits.

All sanitaryfacilities experienceproblemswith de-sludgingof pit/tank contentsand
with the infiltration of (overflow) wastewater. Causes,possible solutions or
alternativesarediscussedin separatesectionsof this report.

2.2.1 Toilet building with Aqua-privy and Soak-away

Althoug.h this typeoffacility is replacedby theoff-set septictankoption,it still might
be consideredif the plot for a sanitaryunit is too small for atoilet building with septic
tankand soak-away.Thereare howeverpointsthatneedattentionduringconstruction
and operation. If the facility is usedless than intendedor if the tank is not fully
watertight,thewaterlevel in thetankmay fall to belowthewatersealofthepansand
methanegas could enter the toilet room; besidesodour and flies may becomea
nuisance.

Someobservationsthat areuseful forthedesignof othertypesof facilities aswell are:

- thesizeofthe toilet room is too small for acomfortableuse

- the orientation’of the toilet pan has been changed,compared to the
constructiondrawings,in order to meet the preferredNorth-Southdirection;
the locationofthepannow is not optimal

- thepan is a full-flush typethat needsatleast4 liter of water;apour-flushpan
with a slopeof250 to 300 requireshalfthat amount,
henceconsiderablyless waterneedsto be infiltrated; it is doubtedthat the
designof thesoak-awayis madefor thishigherwastewaterproduction

the ceramiquepanhasno integratedfoot rests;the separatestepscausemore
joints in the floor andmakethesetdifficult to clean

the toilet pan is above floor level, which makes cleaningof the floor more
~±.fflcult;thetype with a pan. level with the floor is preferred

vent pipes and concrete columns in the toilet room create places hardly
accessiblefor cleaning

the connectionto the electricity network is below standardand was found
inside a toilet room; the connectionand metershould be in a lockableroom
(for instancethe store)andnot accessiblefor users
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- light andventilation is by far not sufficient

- steeldoorsandframesare not suitable for thisalwayswetenvironment

- the GS pipesto the roof tank standfreewithout any support; fixing to the wall

is betterandalso looks more professional
- the outside washing basin stands on brickwork columns,the Qoor below is

difficult to clean; a slab between the walls, incorporatingthebasinwould leave
thefloor free

- the manholecover on the soak-awayis difficult to make to an acceptable
quality as per current design;a cast iron frame with cover would solve that
problem,but still requirebettersupervisionofconstruction

- the soak-awayis high abovegroundlevel; the upperpart is closedmasonry,
the below ground part consistsof honey combbrickwork; this lower part -

intendedfor infiltration ofoverflow waterfrom theunit- is filled with sandand
gravel;it is unlikely that waterwill reachthe lower partof thepit asthetop of
the sandlstone fill will easily clog and become impermeable,as problems
experiencedwith infiltration with thesepits havedemonstrated.

- site selection needs all the attention of Project Staff and Client; a unit
constructedin the wrong location will not attract sufficient users for a
financially feasibleoperation,hencefind no leaseholderand will not create
incomeandoperationalfundsfor theMunicipality (Pourashava)

2.2.2 Toilet building with Septic Tank and Soak-away

Experiencewith theaquaprivy led to acompleteoverhaulof thedesignconceptand
to thedecisionto includeurinals anda separatetoilet for women.The Missionvisited
two of thesenew facilities in Laksmipur.Many of the aboveobservationsapply also
to theadjusteddesign;
thefollowing generalnotescanbeconsideredfor designimprovements:

- thecaretakerpartly blockstheaccessto thewomenstoilet

1

I
I

- entranceto maleandfemalesectionsshouldbe clearlyseparated

- a change in the orientation of toilet pans, probably during construction.
resultedin somepoor toilet room lay-outsandto a problematicconnectionto
dischargesewerpipes

- doorsneed a handle on the outside and a heavy duty lock on the inside to
‘withstandfrequentuse

- the washbasin in the ladiestoilet is not very attractive;theconnectionof the
watertap to the wall needsa wall plate and the water main must be in the
brickwork;thesameappliesto themalesection
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- outside urinals might conflict with the general urban environment,are
impractical during the rainy seasonand deterwomen to approachthe toilet
building

- the cast iron coverson the septic tank are not above but aside the 1-pieceson
inlet and outlet pipes; it will be difficult to inspectthe T-’s and to remove
blockages by scum from these pipes

- theseptictankslackaventpipe

2.2.3 CommunityLatrines

Thecommunitylatrinesconsistof a block of four toilet rooms,with two or four soak
pits.
Again somegeneralobservationsthat mustbe consideredin futuredesigns:

- All soak pits werefound overflowing (often from a hole madein the backof
the pit justabovegroundlevel) althoughtheyhadbeenemptiedin the last five
months.

As the groundwatertable is low at the end of the dry season,which was
confirmed by low levels in nearby streams and ponds, the most likely
explanations include too shallow pits, too small volume pits, a low
permeabilityof the soil, wastewaterproductionlarger thandesignflows and
combinationsofthesefactors.

- the pits are connectedto two toilets, or in one casefour pits servethree(or
four?) small pits; the lay-outssuggestoffset twin leachingpit designs,but the
switchboxesdo not function;
both(or all four) pits arefilled simultaneouslyandthereareno extrapits to be
takeninto operationwhenthefirst setsarefull; thedesignconceptis not clear,
direct singlepits ordoubleleachingpits

the switch boxes,where available,are coveredby heavyconcreteslabs and
hardlyaccessiblefor operationor maintenance

the PVC-U pipesbetweenlatrineand leachingpits areprotectedby a concrete
layer; theheavyconcretemight becomeacauseofdamagein itself

the designof the latrine building and the materialsusedare simple hut cost
effective,without sacrificingfunction oreaseof useandcleaning;

the galvanizediron sheetusedasdoor cover couldbe paintedto delayrusting
and improve appearance

one community latrine hasa concrete roof and separationwalls up to the
ceiling, the other walls up to door level anda roof constructedwith galvanized
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corrugatediron sheets;the latter solution is fully acceptablein a pen-urban
setting,hasbetterventilation andlight in the building and is moreeconomical

- one of the latrine blocks hadcementmortarfloorsandwalls; it is suggestedto
use terrazzo (mosaic) for floors and at least plinths but preferably also the
walls (lower 1.50 m) with mosaic finishing to ease cleaning

- thesamelatrine also had cement mortarfoof~ests; a pan with integratedsteps
is preferred, again for easeofcleaning

- doorsneedabetterlock on the inside

2.3 Reviewof DesignDocumentation

2.3.1 General observations

While reviewingthedesignsof public toilets,septictanks,soakpits and community
latrines,usedin varioussanitationprojectsover the last tenyears,a striking similarity
was found, possibly becausethe samelocal consultantwas involved in all these
projects. It was relatively simple to collect the conceptand constructiondrawings.
somewhatharderto find criteria and starting points on which the designshad been
based.Ii appearsthat componentsof sanitaryfacilities havestandardsizesbasedon
total numberof usersonly; actualwastewaterproduction,soil permeability,-seasonal-
groundwater table and flood levels, means of de-sludging and possibilities of
dischargeof effluent in an acceptableway seemnot to be taken into account.

The designsprobably do not considertoilet building, septic tank and soak-awayas
elementsof onesystemthat operatesundergravity flow; thedrawingsshow elements
but not thecompletesystem‘with interrelatedlevels.

As designsare so similar, it is of little use to discusseachof them separately:tife
following observationstherefore follow mainly from the Phase I designs but
occasionallyincludefindings relatedto the 12 TownsProject,the 18-DTP or STIDP-I
designsthat arerelevantfor an improveddesign.

- standardizationof thedesignof theaqua-privyled to a rigid useofjust this one
designin all locations;designsmustbe flexible to meetspecificsiteconditions
or moredesignsmustbe made

- ~ot taking into account the preferrednorth-southorientation of toilet pans
resulted in poor adjustmentsdurir~gconstruction. changesof which i-he
designermost likely was (and will not be) informed; designs of sanitary
facilities must take this requirement into account, simply adjusting the
directionoftoilets on aplanis notsufficient.

- theLay-outPlan,mustshow the locationof theaccess(road) for a de-sludging
vehicle, the distancesbetween the components and the lay-out of connecting
piping
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- one ofthedetaileddesigndrawingmustshow a sectionover all componentsof
thesanitaryfacility (toilet building, septictank,soak-away,final disposal)and
give levels of the components andtheirconnectingpiping, relativeto Finished
GroundLevel (FGL), which is related to theaverage flood free level

- temporary flooding of partsof the Project Area mustbe expected; the design
must indicate Original GroundLevel (OGL), Finished Ground Level (FGL)
and the Plinth Level (PL); the latter hasa freeboardto OGL

- thedrawingsshouldgive invert levelsofall inflow andoutflow pipesand of
final dischargelevel

- thedrawingsshould includeinformationon level, frequencyanddurationof
flooding oftheareawherethesanitaryfacility is planned

2.3.2 PublicToilet - Toilet Building

- a sink mustbe includedin thefloor; floors slopingtowardsit for easycleaning

- woodendoorframesstart at floor level, henceare constantlywet; the frames
shouldbeon a plinth to preventrot.

- internal plumbingis not complete

- sewerpipes to septictank / soak-awayoften lack the indication of essential
elevations

2.3.3 Public Toilet - Toilet Room

- all designsshow inside openingdoors; this savesspacein the building hut
makesenteringthesmall room andespeciallyclosingthedoorcomplicated

- the drawing must indicatewhethera pour-flushpan or the more water (and
largersoak-away)requiringfull-flush pan is intended

2.3.4 Public Toilet - SepticTank

the septictank hasthreecompartrner.s:this lay-out is normally selectedwhen
also sullage(wastewajerfrom bathir-.2. washingclothesand from the kitchen~
is dischargedto the septic tank: s’.Hage is then dischargedto the second
compartmentin order not to causeturbulenceit the first room and disturb the
settling process.The public toilets do not pn’ ire sullage,hencethere is no
reasonfor threecompartments.The separatt~ wall is neither essentialnor
beneficial,it canbeleft out.

S
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the septictank hasbrickwork walls; in this casethe drawing should indicate
the distancea de-sludgingtruck should stay free from the tank, or better,
indicatethelocationofthe roadrelatedto the septictank

the outlet pipe must be below the level of the inlet pipe to make goodfor
hydrauliclossesin the system

the finishingof the floor in eachcompartmentslopesto one side; thereis no
good reason for this, septic tanks need not to be washed nor cleaned out
completely, in fact some of the sludge should be left to quick-start the
biological decompositionprocessagainafterde-sludging;thefinishing canbe
left out

the lower two/third of the first compartmentis intendedto collect senlable
sludge;theopeningin the partitionwall is at this maximumallowablesludge
level in thetank

the T-pieceon inlet andoutletpipescanbecomecloggedby scum(the floating
material in a septictank); regularinspection!cleaningis requiredwhich needs
small coversnotasidebut right abovetheT-pieces

the 450 mmmanholesneartheT-piecescanbe replacedby 200 mmcovers

the 450 mm manhole in the pit cover must be replacedby two 600 mm
manholes,one for eachcompartment.to improveaccessibility

there is no vent pipe on the septic tank; a short pipe with two elbowsand
screenedendsmustbe includedin the design

2.3.5 PublicToilet - Soak-Away

the pit is filled with sandand gradedbrokenbricks up to the top of the honey
comb masonry,for which no reasoncouldbe given nor found; the pit should
be left empty;a fill, if an~’.shouldbearoundthepit

there is a concretering ~~itha sham end at thebottom ofthepit wall; the ring
cuts throughthe soil while excavatingthe pit; the device is very useful when
the groundwatertable is high; masonryis addedon top gradually and left to
hardenbeforeexcavatingfurther

the ring gives support to the masc~iryas well but unfortunately will also
effectively smearsoil alongthepit wall and substantiallylimit the infiltration
capacity of the unit; excavationn~ustbe done in dry soil, so when the
groundwatertable is low, thepit wall mustbe left rough(seealsosection )
aconcretering is still requiredasa foundationfor the brickwork, but theknife-
like shapeis not necessaranymore
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- the drawing indicates an extension of the inlet pipe (dotted lines); no
explanationcouldbegiven,the pipecanbeomitted

- there is an outlet pipe in the soak-away,well abovethe inlet pipe, with a T-
pieceoutsidethepit andat groundlevel; the T-pieceis closedon bothends;
the functionof this closed outlet could not be clarified; the pipe could be an
overflow, to be connectedto a drainin casethe soak-awaywould fail; the use
ofan emergencyoverflow is discussedin thesectionon soak-aways

- the 450 mmmanholein thepit covermustbe replacedby a 600 mm manhole

2.3.6 Community Latrine - Toilet Building

- Commentson thecommunitylatrine havebeenincludedin section2.2.3.

2.3.7 Communit Latrine - Leaching Pit

- a seasonallyhigh groundwatertable doesnot hinder the breakdownof fecal
matterin a leachingpit; the pit howevermust be given larger dimensionsto
havesufficient areafor infiltration of liquid into the soil and to handle peak
dischargesofwastewater

- the contentsof a leachingpit in the ProjectArea might not reachthe normal
densitybecauseof the high groundwatertable or evenflooding; digging out
the contentsmight not be possible.theconcretetop ofthepit musthavea 200
mm cover to ensurequick accessto the pit for the hoseof a vacuumtanker
truck
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3 SOCIO/ RELIGEOUS ASPECTS

3.1 Orientation ofsanitary facilities

Daily life of a great part of the population in the Project Area is regulated or
influenced by cultural/religeous rules, codesor habits, to such an extent that also the
designof a public sanitaryfacility is affected.

The majority of the populationin the southernpartof Bangladeshdoesnot accept a
toilet in east-westdirection, but insist on a north-south orientation; this applies to both
toilets and urinals (Reference:Sahih Al-Bukhari, Hadith Book 1, translated by Mr.
Moh. MuhsinKhan. TheEnglishtranslationmentionsthat (for Bangladesh)a person
shouldbe in north-southdirectionwhendefecatingor urinating “. . . if in the open
.“ The additioncould meanthat the restrictiondoesnot apply to a closedarealike a
toilet room; nevertheless,people’sperceptionis takenasthe more relevantguideline
for currentdesigns.

This starting point for the designof a public toilet clearly influencesthe lay-out of a
toilet building; conflicts occurwith the locationof thesquattingplateandthe position

and proper functioning of the sewerpipe if not given attention during the initial
design. The necessityto designin north-southdirectionobviously also influencesthe
floor plan ofthetoilet building, the lay-out of dischargepipesand in somecasesthe
locationof theentrance.

If the size and shapeof a plot of Land selectedfor a toilet building allows for it. the
building canbe constructedin theproperdirectionwithout changesto thedesign;only
one standarddesign would be sufficient to cover all possiblesites. In most cases
however,land is notabundantoravailableat choiceandthe designhasto follow size,
shapeandorientationoftheplot on offer.

FiguresATD-l/2 show that the designer can satisfy the orientationrequirementfor
differentplots mainlyby changingthedirectionof thesquattingplate. Thetoilet room
has to he made slightly larger and the location of the sewerpipe related to the
foundationmustbe adjustedto be ableto usethestandardlay-outoftheroom.
The plan of the toilet building itself however needsmore changesfor ditTerent
orientationsof theplot.

The conclusionis that it needsthreedistinct and one mirrored standarddesignsto
comply with requirementson the orientationofpersonsduring defecation.If only one
design is provided, un-authorizedchangeswill be made during constructionof the
facility, alsowhenthis leadsto aproblematicconnectionto thedischargeseweror ~oa
poor locationofthesquattingplate, aswas obsen’edduring field visits.

3.2 Toilet unit for women in a Public Toilet.

A large part ofthe female population in the Project Area is assumednot to leave the
houseif not accompanied by their husband or a male member of the family *ho then
is intermediarywhenshehasto deal with aman,for instancewith amale shopkeeper.
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Although the rules are relaxing a bit, dealingwith the caretakerof a public toilet
might be too much toofast.

The caretaker collectsfeesfrom the users,usuallyat the entranceofthe building used
by men. The Consultant suggeststhat womenarenot requestedto pay for the useofa
public toilet, which meansthat they can avoid the caretaker and the male entrance
altogether. The lossof incomewill be negligible.

An other item that needsattention is the fact that women (feel that they) should not be
seenby menwhen they enter a public toilet. This meansthat it is not sufficient to have
a separateentrancefor women, the entranceshould also be away from the entrance
usedby menandnot directly alongtheroad. It is not somucha separateentrancebut
a separateaccessto the toilet building that is required to let women feel more
comfortable.

Findingsof a CARU survey(Lit. C- 02) illustrate thephenomenon.About 8% of the
ownersof a privatesanitarylatrinenot evenusetheir own (outside)facility for lack of
privacy: theyfeel uncomfortableandembarrassed. -

A separateaccessfor womenhasa considerableimpact on the floor plan of a toilet
buildin2.

3.3 CARU Surveys- Findings and Recommendations

Much information on theuseof sanitaryfacilities hasbeencollectedin the courseof
PhaseI of the Project in Chaumohaniand Laksmipurby the Communicationand
Action ResearchUnit (CARU) oftheproject.Annex2 - Literaturegivesanoverview
of the for public andcommunitysanitaryfacilities most relevantpublicationsof the
unit. Items that must be taken into account when designing these facilities are
summarizedandbriefly discussedhereafter.

Report C-04 gives an inventory of the number of females, possibly including
employees,observedin a marketareaand compilesthe opinion of shopkeepersand
femaleemployees/visitorson the needfor a toilet for women.The surveyfound per
day about70 females’potentialusersin the area.Actual userswill be much lower,
which meansthat in a marketareaonetoilet for femalesseemsto covercurrentneed.
A separateroom andentrancearementionedby all. Oneoftherecommendationsis to
engagea full-time femalecaretaker/sweeper.If this suggestionis followed, a placefor
this female caretakermust be allocated as well as an extra store for cleaning
equipment.

ReportC-06 mentior~sthat about30 % of thewatersealsin latrinesis brokenandthat
this nirnher increasedcomparedto earliersurveys.Blockagesof the sealsapparently
occur and are solved in a rather destructiveway, probably using sticks. The high
numberof brokensealscould indicatethat families useas little waterfor flushing as
possible(astheyknow that infiltrating waterwill not be easy).

Broken panshavebeenseenalso during recent field visits by the Mission, both in
public toilets andin community latrines.Caretakersand usersshould bemadeaware
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of the rather brittle material pansare made of. A broken seal meansfly and odour
nuisanceusuallyfollowed by a fall in useof the facility; a bandmadestoppercould
solvethat only partly.

Report C-07givesthe actual numberofvisitors to four public toilets in Laksmipuron
market andnon-market days. All facilities included one toilet for women; the surveys
took from 5 a.m. to 10 p.m. in November 1995

A remarkable outcomeof the surveys is that there is no difference in the numberof
visitors on marketandnon-market days, which could lead to the conclusion that the
facilities areusedmainlyby shopownersandtheir personnel.On average1,250 male
usersand4 femaleuserswereobserved;two units hadno femaleusersat all, thethird
only one.Theunitsdo notshowpeakhours.

Thecaretakersof thepublic toilets visited by theMission in May 1997 indicatedthat
womenarestill notusing the facility.

The numberof usersvariesbetween20 to 160 visitors per day and per seat.The
facility ~~ith160 users.’(day.seat)also showedthe highestlevel of not satisfiedusers,
who mentionednot cleanandbad smell and little privacy-the unit is locatedalonga
roadandfacing the road-asmain reasons.The largenumberof visitors might explain
part of the problems;35% of the male usersis using the toilet for females,which
indicates that the capacity is not sufficient, in other words that one seat cannot
satisfactorilyserve160 usersper day. Not surprisinglythe caretakercannotkeepthe
toiletscleanduringthe day with thishigh numberofvisitors.
Two otherunits had80 to 90 users/(day.seat)with fewcomplaintsrelatedto capacity,
althoughthetime availableperuseris ratherlimited.

The surveyagain madeclear that siting of the entranceis important, not only for
women. Futuredesicnsshould locate the toilet rooms inside a building or behinda
wall facingtheroad.

V

ReportC-08 gives resultson the useof community latrines. The surveyshows that
the overhanglatrines in the areadisappeared,which meansthat the new community
latrines areused.The numberof familiesusingthe facility variesbetween10 and 40
(60to 280persons~. the numberof actualusersbetween30 to 60.
Thenumberof userstler family that can be calculatedfrom thesedatashowsthat on
averagenot moretii~az1.7 membersout of eachfamily makeuseof the community
latrine.
It is recommended:: allocate a four-seatcommunity latrine to not more than 20
families ~ahoutlO~ 40 persons).leaving somecapacity~ee for families that later
might join.

Report C-02 recoi~iendsto focus in thepromotionof lair..nesmoreon hygieneasa
reasonfor buying a .azrine. Hygiene and health no doubt are the important reasons
why sanitationprograrnesare implemented, but convenience,privacy and status are
themore likely and ~:eeffectivemotivatorsfor families to buy andlater startusing
alatrine,not somu:~i.ealthaspects.
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4 SOIL CHARACFERISTICS - GROUNDWATER TABLE
-L

The field surveysshowedthat all public toilets andcommunity latrines have problems
with the infiltration of sewageor overflow water. It was reported (Ref. C-06) that 96

% of household latrines, with one direct pit still did not requireemptyingafter 2-3yearsof operation,which shows that the small amountsof water from household
latrines still can be infiltrated. The amountof water to be infiltrated from the larger

facilities apparentl exceedswhat~thetype of soil allows to. It was reportedthat noinfiltration tests have been carried out, hence the permeability or the long-time
infiltration capacityof the soil is not known.

The Missioncollectedsomesoil samplesin Chaumohaniduring the field visits; soil
texturefrom feel andappearancetestsindicatesilty clay loam.

It is suggestedto perform infiltration testsasa matterof routineassoonasa site for a
public toilet or a community latrine hasbeen allocated.The resultsshould provide
starting points for the designof soak-awaysand leachingpits or, if not successful,
indicatethe needfor alternativedisposaloptions. -

Soil characierisi:c.s
Chapter5 discussesvanousoptions for the handlingof effluent from septic tanks;
infiltration playsa role in mostof theseoptions.It wasconsideredusefulto havesome
ideaof soil characteristicsin theProjectArea beforehandandthenconcentrateon the
technically feasible solutions. The following sections summarizethis preparatory

work.
Experience gainedin Laksmipur,Noakhali and Feni Dis~ictsduring PhaseI of the

Project, points to a limited infiltration capacity of the soil. That information isconfirmedby resultsof testborings and infiltration testsby the LRP project between
1950 and 1990 (Ref. G-10 and 0-11). The project is situatedabout20 km southof

Noakhali andresultsareconsideredapplicablein generalalso theProjectArea, takinginto accountthegeoiogicalhistoryofthearea.

Usefulinformatio- o~.soil in Pathuakaliand BargunaDzs:r-ctscanbe obtainedfrom a
nation~~ideRecon.n~sanceSoil Survey,resultsof v~h.ichha~e beenre-pnntedh~the
Soil ResearchDc :p’nentInstitute,Ministry ofAgncult~rein 1990(Ref G-09)

The information frc-n. the two agriculturerelatedsourcesis very useful asit provides
more detailedinfcrration on the upper few metersof s-c’il. where infiltration takes

place. thanbore lc~~sgenerallydo.

In general it can :~Eaidthat the soils are relatively ye~ngalluvial soils. Although

overall profiles ri.: much in common, significant d.~crencesmay occur. Thepredominantsoils ~e areaareFine Sands,Silty ClayL~’a~iandSilty Clay,
all with low to ver. ~w permeability.It is known that thesetypesof soil are easily
smearedduringhan~fng,for instancewhendigginga pit or trenchin wet soil; testsby
the LRP projectc .‘~rnedthis, Theprojectfound that infiitration capacity decreased

by 50 % comparedt. virgin soil.
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Ref. 12 andRef13 on respectivelyMaijdeeandBargunaindicateclay for the first few
meters,followed by silty clay andthin lensesof fine andveryfine sand.

As mentioned before,actualdesignofa shallowor deep infiltration facility, should be
preceded by percolation tests; until then, the infiltration rateslisted in table4.1 canbe
used for approximate calculations for soils in the Project Area. Annex 4 presents
infiltration test methods.

*

Table 4.1 Long-term application ratesof Septic Tank Effluent on Subsurface
Infiltration Systems

Texture Percolation Rate Infiltration Rate/
(measuredin Long-term Application

testpit)
[minlcm]

Ratefor design
[1/rn2.day~

loamy sand 2.4 - 6.0 32
andloam 6.3- 11.8

12.2 - 23.6
24.0-47.2

-

24
loam 18 -

8-10
<10;not suitable

Soils with infiltration ratesbelow 12-10 L’m2.day are usuallyconsideredunsuitable.
Considerablepartof theProjectAreais expectedto be nearthis range.

As topsoil in the ProjectArea is clayey or silty clay and the subsoil layered,a deep
infiltration facility might reachmore of the -in generalthin- sandylayers andaccept
higher applicationrates.A deeperpit will for this reasonhavea higher chanceof
partly becomingdry, at leastduring thedry season.Aerobic bacteriawill thenbeable
to regeneratethe infiltration capacityof pit walls by absorbingparticlesthat entered
thewall andthereformeda cloggingmat.

GroundwaterTable
The groundwatertable is anotherimportant elementin the constructionof leaching
pits and soak-awaysfor infiltration of sewage or overflow water. Water table
hydrographsover a tenyearperiodshow the for theProjectArea familiar features:

- rapidrise in May-June,whenthefirst rainsrechargethegroundwaterreservoir
- a moreor less stablegroundwatertable in the monsoonfrom Juneto October,

when80 % oftotal annualrainfall occurs
- groundwate;t~1c-nearlyat groundlevel duringmostofthemain rainy season
- rapid fall ir ~ ~rnber-Decemberwhentherains ha;e stopped
- groundwaterayesgo downaslow as3 meter.occasionallyeven5 meterbelow

surfacelevei mid February-March(pre-monsoon

There is little room f-ar water in the small poresbetweezthe soil particles, so not
much water movet v.~en~ groundwatertable falls. Verti~alchange in water table is
mostly due to capillary f~es and there is little horizontal groundwaterflow. Air
enters soils with these sm3.~i silt andclay sized particles only with greatdifficulty. It
wasobservedthat a soil/air volume of 5-10 % is reachedonly after the groundwater
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j
tablefalls to 2to 3 meterbelowgroundlevel.

Patuakhalj andBargunaDistrictsarelocated on the so-calledOld Lower Meghna tidal
flood plain. The depositsarepredominantly clays with largeareasof silty clay barns
around Bakerganj,some twenty km north of Patuakhali The deposits are almost
uniform in texturefor the upper 1.50 meter, overlaying more silty material below.

Monsoon tidal floods make the influence of the tide felt as far north as the town of
Barisal.All rivers in theareaaretidal in thedry season. The entire area is subject to
flooding in the monsoon season,by fresh (rain) water. Daily tidal range varies
between2.40 m in thesouth to 0.9 m in the north. The land is almost level at about
1.50 m abovemeansealevel. The ridges on the flood plain arefloodedfor thegreater
partofthe rainyseasonatdepthsbetween0.60 to 1.50 meter.

Infiltration versusGroundwaterQuality
Infiltration of effluent from a septic tank is the preferredon-site solution for the
disposal of this o~erflow~ater, as thereneither is, nor viii there soonbe a piped
sewers~stemwith wastewatertreatmentplant in the ProjectTowns Effluent can be
infiltrated without affecting groundwaterquality if the seasonalhigh groundwater
table is about one meter below the bottom of the pit.
It will not be possibleto alwaysmeet this last condition in theProjectArea; for half

theyearthewatertablewill benearor at groundlevel in manyplaces.

The situationcanbe accepted if the shallow aquifer is not used as a source for water

supply; shallow in this context meansthe upper few meters. The Project planstheconstructionof 150to 300 m deepproductionwells to replacetheshallowtubewells
currentlyin useandto be abandonedjust becauseof theiralreadyunacceptablewater

quality. Safepiped watersupplywill thusbe madeavailablefor thepopulation,in theProjectTowns.

There might still be objections against infiltration of effluent, but it should be
considered,that infiltration of the relatively small amountsof effluent from a public
toilet in the upper few metersof the subsoil will hardly influencethe alreadypoor
quality of theshallowaquifer.
Keeping a safe distance to hand-dugwells, might these still be used, should be
sufficient safeguard.

Biological contaminationof groundor groundwater by the infIltration ofeffluenthas
beenstudiedextensively.Bacterial movementthroughsoil systemsdependson soil
permeability and groundwaterflow. Coliform (and other) bacteria tend to move
mainly horizontally,awayfrom the infiltration pit and in the directionof groundwater
flow: vertical infiltration occursat a muchsmallerrate.Soil in theProjectArea hasa
vei-v low infiltration rate becauseof the fine soil particles and the low porosity;
groundwaterflow is very slow andmight in tidal areasevenbe closeto zero.

It is unlikely that bacteriaunder thesesoil conditions, even in saturated soils will
travelmuchfasterthantheinfiltration ratesfor thesoils of 1 to 2 cm/day.The soil will
be an effective barrier to themovementof pathogenicorganisms.A distance between
an infiltration facility and a hand-dugwell of about 10 m should be sufficient.
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5 CRITERIA, STARTING POINTS AND DESIGN OF THE

COMPONENTS OF A PUBLIC SANITARY FACILITY

5.1 General

The sanitary facility proposed for Project Towns consistsofa toilet building, a septic
tank and wherepossible some type of infiltration unit, with or without additional
treatment oftheseptic tank effluent.

There havebeen two facilities designed;Type I onefor largergroupsof usersanType
2 for townsor public placeswith lowernumbersof possibleusers.

In addition, attention hasbeen given to the proper orientationof the toilet pans,
resultingin fourdifferentfloor plans(typesA, B, C andD).

Thetotal numberofdesignsthuscomesto eight, TypesAft)- I andTypesA/D-2

5.2 Toilet building

Important design considerationsfor a public or shared sanitary facility are good
ventilation,abundantaccessfor daylight and constructionmaterialsthat arehard and
smoothto allow for easycleaning.

Significantadditional requirementsin Bangladeshareprivateentrancesto the section
for womenand strict adherenceto thepreferrednorth-southorientationof toilet pans
andurinals.

Appearanceof thebuilding is a quality that is often overlookedbutevenlyimportant.
A bright colour schemefor outsidewalls and interior is not moreexpensivethan the
usualdark brown/red for brickwork and dull dark gray for doors; somegreenplants
betweenthe building andthe plot boundaryalong the street(a distanceof 1.50 m is
requiredanyhow)might makeadifferencein acceptanceofthefacility.

The following summarygives social and technical criteria and considerationsthat
havebeenusedfor thedesignofthepublic toilet facility:

DesignCapacity
Numberofseats

Type of :c~iIetpan

Urinals

Typeof flushing
Watersupply

60 persons!(seat.day)
TypeAID-I 5 for men,two for women
TypeA/D-2 3 for men,m&x. 2 for women
(tropical)squattingpan,level with the floor,
suitablefor pour-flush(bottom slope 25°- 30°)

squattingtype,level with floor
TypeA/D-i 6 urinals
TypeAiD-2 3 or 4 urinals
pour-flush; requires2 literper flushing
connectionto pipedsystem,with water meter,
tapinsidethe toilet rooms
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Back-upwatersupply: rooftankof1000 liter for TypeA/D-I
6001 for Type.AID-2)

Handwashbasin : 2 units in malesection
I unit in female section

Store : I locker for cleaningmaterials
Electricity : connectionto network, with electr.meter

The standardsize of the toilet room hasbeenchosen at 1,~00x 1,400 mm, which
allows adjustment of the direction of the toilet pan to the orientation of the
plot/building without changing dimensions.The size is also convenientfor pregnant
women.

Early resultsof sociologicalfield surveyssuggesta possibleneed for more than one
toilet for womenfor a public toilet at a bus station. The layout of the facility now
includestwo seatsin thewomensection.For locationsother thanbusstationsone of
the toilets must be locked until demandjustifies the openingof the secondtoilet. But
also in bus stationsit is suggestedto startwith only one toilet for women andmonitor
actual use. If use is clearly below design expectations, the sewer pipe might get
blockedeasilyasnot muchwaterwill be flushedthroughthepipe.

5.3 Septic Tank

5.3.1 Brief description

A septictankis the first elementin an on-sitesanitarysystem,which partly treatsfecal
contaminatedhumanwastewater.The systemneedsat regularintervalsremoval and
final disposalof sludge that settles in thetank afterdecompositionof fecal matter;the
liquid componentthat passesthe tank is infiltrated in the subsoil, or more often, is
dischargedto nearbysurface water, a road-side drain or where available to a piped
wastewatercollection system that further transports the water to a wastewater
treatmentplant ora largesurfacewaterbody.

The septic tank operateswithout the need for daily attention, but requiresregular
checkson theaccumulationof sludgein the tankandon functioningof the infiltration
systemor dischargecomponent.Settledsludgein thetank has to be removed about
onceaye-arto preventspill-overandsubsequentcloggingofthe infiltration system.

Options for de-sludgingand for disposalof overflow waterare discussedin sections
5.4and 5,5.

Thepre-reatme.ntprocessin the tank finds placefor thegreaterpart underan-aerobic
conditio:isand is in tropical climatesable to remove70-80 % of the settleahieand
suspendedsolids, reduceBOD (Biological Oxygen demand)with about 30 ~ and
removes35-70%ofNitrogen.Theprocessremovesonly asmall partofthe pathogens
in the raw sewage; 90%of bacteria,viruses,protozoaand wormeggsarestill present
in the sludge, in the scum (floating layer) and in the overflowing liquid, also called
effluent
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Digestion of organicmatter in the wastewateris done mostlyby anaerobicbacteria,
first the simple hydrocarbons,later also the ammoniaand nitrogen containing
components.The end product is water, carbondioxide and methanegas; the process
takes less time in hot climates. Suspendedsolids, together with micro-organisms
either settleat thebottomofthe tank or float to the surfaceof the liquid.

As the pre-treatment process in the tank requiresa retention time of at least 24 brs, the
tankshould bebig enoughto containthewastewaterproducedin aday.

An othermain functionof the tank is withholdingthesmall solid particlesthat arethe
end productof mineralizingof fecal matter,asto be ableto infiltrate the still harm
full effluent in the subsoil filters. The hydraulic characteristicsof the tank should
thereforebe optimal for settlementand limit as much as possiblethe effect of surges
(dischargeof wastewater)and temperaturegradients.Thesetwo requirementsform
thestarting pointsfor designandbasicallydecidesizeandshapeofthetank.

5.3.2 Public Toilets - Designparametersand Considerations

Seatcapacity
CARU surveysshow a higher numberof visits per seatthan the 60 persons usedas
parameterfor Phase-1 and current designs.The results indicatea still manageable
situation at somewherenear 80 to 90 personsper seat and by far unacceptable
conditionswhenthe numberofvisitors is 160 (but probablyalreadyat lowerfigures).
The Project takes a design capacity of 60 persons per seat, assuming that the facility is
usedfor about12 hoursper dayandprovidingfor somepeakuseduringtheday.

Amountofwaterforfiushing
The public sanitaryfacility is assumedto havepour-flushtoilet pans,that requireonly
2 liter for flushing the pan; for that the slopeof the bottom of the pansis 25-30°.
Therearetv~oreasonsto adopta slightly higherfigure for designpurposes:
- if thewrongtypeofpanwould be installed,about4-6 liter wzuld be requiredto have
satisfactoryresults;thesituationshould beavoided,to limit theamountofeffluent
- thereis a tapavailableinsidethetoilet room, whichmeansthat theamountof water
usedfor flushingcannotbe controlledeffectively; peoplewill be inclined to usemore
waterfor flushing!cleaningthepanto avoid embarrassingsituations.

The 5-DWSG adoptsfor the above reasonsa wastewaterproduction of 3 liter per
flushing (pour-flushpan).The flat-bed panis strictly discouragedas it would worsen
alreadyconsiderableproblemswith the infiltration of effluent. The amount of urine
plus flushing is small andnot consideredfor sizing thetank.

It is no: expectedthat the owner/operatorof the public toilet facility might ins:alI a
cistern t~peflush (10-13 1 reservoir to the wall), consideringthe poor reliability of
theseunits andtheadditionalmuch largeramountof effluent to be discharged.

Interval between de-sludging
The interval betweentwo de-sludgings of the septic tank is selected at one year. to
limit the size and so the cost of the tank; the more common design period is once
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everytwo year. It couldhowever be consideredto evenfurtherreducethe interval to,
for instance,twice a year.The tank would thenbe aboutba~fthe sizeand the cost
roughly 60% ofthe tank as designed.The total cost ofthe uzut would be about10%
lower.

The buffer capacity would then also be halved and there wou~ldbe two periods a year
whenthe process in the tank is not operating optimally, that is after de-sludgingwhen
the biological processis dev4opingagain. These disadvantagesare considered not
worth theslight costadvantage.

Design Capacity
Actual useofthe facility might andmost possiblewill be lower than the 60 persons
perseateveryday, thesecondtoilet for women might not beneededimmediatelyand
theothertoilet for womenmight not instantlyhavethe60 usersasperdesign.

It appearednot economicalto takea lower initial capacityinto accountand construct
the facility in phases;the unit is alreadytoo small for that. The effect will be that
wastewaterflows will be lower at first, with the risk of blocked sewer pipes. The
operator should close toilets if total demand is considerablylower than design
capacity.
The processof sedimentationand BOD removal improveswhenthe tank is under-
loaded.Dueto the longerretentiontime; the effluent qualitywill bebetter.

01 DesignCapacity

02 Numberofseats

03 DesignPopulation

04 Flushingrequirements

05 Designwastewaterflow

06 Rete~:iontime

07 SIu~eaccumulationrate

08 Liquid depth

- 60 persons/(seat.day)(for 12 hrperiod)

- Type A/D-I 5 for men- max.2 for women
- TypeAID-2 3 for men - max.2 for women

-TypeAiD-I 7x60=420users
- TypeAID-2 5 x 60 = 300 users

- 2 1! (user.day),theoretica~iyneededfor
pour-flushtypeofpan

- 3 11 (user.day),designflush
- 4 to 6 I I (user.day),for less economictypes
- 10 to131/(user.day)for cisternflush
- 50 1/ day in total for generalcleaningpurposes

- TypeAID I 420x3 1,260+50= 1,310 I’day
- TypeA1D 2 300x3 = 900+50= 950 L/ day

- minimum24 hours

- 251/ (person.year),assuming:
- pour-flushtoilets
- waterusedfor analcleansing
- no discharge of sullage

- minimum 300 mmat tank-full conditions
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09 Sludgeremoval

10 De-sludginginterval

11 Shape of septic tank

12 No./sizeofcompartments

13 Connectionbetween
compartments

14 In and Outlet pipe

- whensludgeandscumtogetheroccupy67 %

ofnet tank volume

- about one year

- rectangular, length over width is 2 over I

- minimum depth 1.00 m(sludge and li~uid)

- minimum 2 with one commonwall
- compartment 1 - 67 % of total volume
- compartment2 - 33 %of total volume

- two 300x300mm openingsin separatingwall
- top ofopeningat 300 nun below waterlevel

- 150 mmPVC-U with 150 mmT-piece
- outflow inlet belowwaterlevel
- differencein elevationin/outlet 150 mm

- 300 mm abovebottom inlet pipe

- two I OOx100 mmopeningsat thetop ofthe
separatorwall

- doubleelbowon tank(screened)

- PVC-U,sewerclass,diam. 150 mm
- slope 1 cm /100 cmbetweentoiletl septictank
- slope1 cm/ 300 cmfor dischargeof effluent

5.3.3 Dimensionsofthe SepticTank

Thecapacityandshapeof a septictank is calculatedin threesteps;first thevolume for
sludge and scumis calculated,then the volume requiredfor liquid after which the
total volume andtank shapeis found,asfollows:

Sludgeandscumstoragecapacity(S)
S=Px NDXFTXSS. inwhich:

is totalvolume for sludgeandscum
is totalnumberof usersper day
intervalbetv.eentankde-sludging
correctionfactorfor climate
sludge/scumaccumulationrate

- 420 or 300 persons
- one year
- 1 .3 for B~~desh
-25 Lf(pe.’~c..~.y~ar)

TypeA-1 S420x lx 1.3 x25/1,000=

TypeA-2 S~300xlx 1.3 x 25 / 1,000=

13.65 ,~:

9.75m~

15 Freeboard

16 Ventilation

17 Sewerpipe

S
P
ND
FT

Ss
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Liquid storagecapacity(L)
L = P x q x FR plus washwater,in which:

L is total volume for liquid atchosenretentiontime
P is total numberofusersperday
q is wastewater production per person

FR factor for selectedretention time

TypeA-I L= (420 x 3 x 1)! 1,000= 1.26+0.05 = 1.27 m3

TypeA-2 L(300x3x 1)11,000= 0.9+0.05 = l.00m3

SepticTank Volume andDimensions(V)

V = S + L. or
V = 1.5 x S if L is smaller than 0.5 x S, which is thecase,
hence:
Septictankvolume TypeA/D-i: V= 1.5 x 13.65 = 20.48m3

Septictank volume TypeA/D-2: V= 1.5 x 9.75 = 14.63 m3

SepticTank TypeA-I
Dimensionsof the septictank for the largerTypeA-l public toilet have been chosen
at:

2.30 mfor both compartments
4.00 mfor the first compartment
2.00 mfor the second compartment
1.50 m netdepthoftankcontents

first compartment : 13.8 m3
secondcompartment : 6.9 m3
total for tank : 20.7m3 (> 20.48 m3)

SepticTank TypeA-2
Dimensionsof theseptic tank for thesmall TypeA-2 public toilet havebeenchosen
at:

1 .80 m for both compartments
3.60 m for thefirst ccpartment

1 .80 m for thesecondcompartment
1 .50 m netdepthoftar.k contents

- volume : first compartment 9.7 m3
secondcompartment : 4.9 m3
total fortank : l4.6m3(>14.4m3)
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5.4 SepticTank - Sludgeand Effluent Disposal

The primaryfunctionof a septictank is to takeout settleabliematerial from the raw
sewageto make it suitable for on-site sub-surface infiltration and to reduce the
Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) of the effluent. The effluent (the water that
overflows from a septic tank) has indeed considerably lower levels of suspended
solids and BODthan the influent, depending on ambient temperature,retention time
of the liquid in the tank and on its hydraulic design. The effluent however is not clear,
smells,has a gray to yellow colour andstill contains 90%of thepathogenic bacteria.

The overflow water preferably is to be infiltrated on-site, where it finds further
treatment while percolating throughthe soil. If that is not possible because of lack of
space, high groundwater table or unsuitable soil, further treatment is needed before it
canbe discharged to a natural stream.Discharge directly to a road-side drain might be
acceptedasafinancially feasible,albeit temporarymeasure.

Thenextsectionsdiscussa numberofoptionsavailablefor septictanksludgeremoval
and for further treatmentand final disposalof effluent. The options for handling of
effluent arepartoffour main groupsofalternativedisposalmethods:

5.5 Septic Tank - SludgeRemovaland Disposal

5.5.1 General

Sludgesenlesmainly in thefirst compartmentof theseptictank; someofthis sludge
comes to the surface again and forms a rather solid floating layer, called scum. This
scum is often mistakenly understood to be a sign of a full tank.

The caretaker!operator of the public toilet must check the sludge level at the bottom
of the tank at regular intervals in the presenceof an inspectorof the Conservancy
section!~fthe Municipality. A stick with a piece of white cloth can be used to check
the level of the sludge.The stick must be gentlypusheddownin thetankthroughthe
scumuntil the bottom is reached, then withdrawn. Thesludgelevel is shownon the
cloth. Thetankneedsde-sludgingwhen about two/third ‘s full.

Currentpracticeof manualde-sludgingof the septictank and almost indiscriminate
disposal needsto be improved. Somemechanicalway of tank emptying, using a
pump will minimize healthrisks for thoseinvolved. On-site disposalof the sludge
will not he possiblefor the selectedlocationsunder the Project,which meansthat
sludger~stalso be transported.

Thereare severaltypes ofde-sludgingorvacuumtrucks that would servethepurpose.
The selectionof a vehicle must take into accountaccessibilityof the septic tank.
Sharedu.s.cby anumberof Municipalities in theProjectArea will makeoperationand
maintenanceof the carmore feasible.

Final disposalof the sludge cantakeplace on the solid wastedump sites, that are
constructedin the framework of the Project. Disposal in Duckweedi Fish farms, if
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theseare within reasonabledistance, or controlled land-spreading if that would be

acceptable,are furtheroptions.

5.5.2 Mechanical De-sludging

Emptying the large volume septic tanksofpublic toiletsneedssome type of machine
to remove the sludge from the tank and transportit to a final disposal. When the
sludgeis removed yearly, thedensityandof the sludge allowspumpingout, usinga
vacuumpump.

There are vacuumtanker trucks in the market specially designedto empty septic
tanks.Theycombinea sludgetank,a vacuumpumpand 3” or 4” hoses. Depending on
themake,thetankvolume is between2 to 17 m3.

With improving levels of water supply in the ProjectTowns it must expectedthat
morefamilieswill opt for theconvenienceof aseptictank,as longasthereis no piped
sewer system in the town to collect and dischargewastewater.Hence there will
developa largerneedfor septictank emptyingservices.Thevacuumtruck procured
for thede-sludgingofpublic toilet septictankscouldbe usedalsofor servicingprivate
tanksat a certaintariff.

The tankertruck could be operatedby the Conservancydepartmentsof a numberof
municipalitiesand stationedin thedistrict capital.The institutionalaspectsof a septic
tank emptyingserviceare part of a separatestudy by 5-DWSG,hence will not be
discussedhere.

Themainspecificationsfor a smallvacuumtankersuitablefor operationin theProject
Areaare:
- Car : 4x4 (also to be ableto maneuverat thedumpsite)
- Tankcapacity : 6 m3 steel tank
- Tankdesignpressure : 2 bar testpressure;workingpressureI bar
- Vacuumpump : air-cooled,ratedfor continuousdutyserviceof

5 00-600m3/h air displacement
- Pumpdrive : vacuumpumpdriven from P.T.O.ofchassis
- Sight glass : sight windowson reardoor
- Suctionhoses : 10 No. 3” - 4 m1 hose(total length40 m)

or flexible 3” hoseon a reel
- Tankunloading : by openingvalveatreardoor.thenopeningthedoor

or by a hydraulictipping ram

5.5.3 Septic tankSludgeDisposal

The sludge from a septic tank containson averageone year old material hut also
relatively freshwastewith pathogenicorganisms,worm eggsetc.The material should
not comeinto contact with humanbeings,hencemethodsof collection and disposal
should meetthis condition.
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LandSpreading
Disposalof sludgeon farmiandis commonin manycountries,but the option might
run into cultural objections.The sludgehoweverhasits valueasfertilizer and soil
conditioner and if acceptable, disposalon land should be considered; there are
restrictions on the use of the land. Farmersmust takenecessary precautions and it
might needup to one year before(greenleaf)vegetablescanbe grown on the land, fit
for consumption; other produce require less long periods. Also allowing cows to graze
on the landhastime limitations.

Landspreadingis avery economicway ofsludgedisposalbut causesodournuisance.
This can be overcomeby injecting thesludgeinto thesoil. The methodneedsspecial,
rathercostlyequipment.

The main disadvantageof land spreadingin Bangladeshis that mostof the land is
flooded partof theyear, which can causethecontaminationof largeareasand affect
public health.The optionfor this reasonmight not be feasiblefor mostof the Project
Area.

The recentlyadopted“EnvironmentalPolicv’ oftheGovernmentof Bangladeshurges
therestrictionof the useof chemicalfertilizers asfar as possibleandencouragesthe
useof organicmanure.

Composting
Compostdoesnot replacefertilizersbut it is agood, humus-likesoil conditionerthat
limits the adverseimpact of longtime chemicalfertilizer use; it is highly valued by
vegetableandfruit farmers.

Septictanksludge,mixedwith solid wastecanbe compostedfully. Compostingtakes
from three to six months and the temperaturein the compostpile reaches500 C,
conditionsthat arelethal to all excretedpathogens.Alreadyat 450 C, oneweekwould
achievealmostcompletepathogendeath.

The option of compostingthe sludgeshould be consideredif thereis a plant nearb)?’
that recyclesorganicwaste.

WaslewaterTreatmentPlant
Sludgefrom theseptictankscanbe handledin a sludgetreatmentplant or broughtto a

general~vastewatertreatmentplant.

Thereis for sometime to comenot sufficient sludgeto justify theconstructionof a

treatmentplant specificallyfor septictanksludge.At themediumtermhowevertherewill be room for such a plant whenincome levelsgrow and individual septic tanks
becomeaffordable and attractive for a largerpart of the population in the Project
Towns.but not in such numbersthat would makesome type of piped sewersystem
financially feasible.

There are no wastewatertreatmentplantsoperatingin theProjectArea. If onewouldbe consideredfor construction,the design should makeextracapacityavailable for
septictank sludgehandling.
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Disposalin Ponds
Recentsurveysby aprojecton fish productionin pondsshowedthat humanwasteis
an important sourceof nutrients for the production of fish fodder. Latrines are
connectedto a pondwhere duckweedis grown; the duckweed is harvestedandfed to
fish in an adjacent fish pond.

Most of the duckweed ponds becomedry in the winter months which meansthat
de-sludgingmust be plannedfor the summerperiod and an alternativedisposalmust
be found for the winter season.

Townslocatednot too far from a duckweedbasedfish productionpond can find here
a good.evenbeneficialsolutionfor their sludgedisposalproblem.

Controlledtipping on a Solid WasteDump site
It might turn out that noneoftheoptions discussedso far provideaviable solutionfor
final disposalof the sludge.In that casedumpingthe sludge on a properly operated
solid wastedumpsite is a goodsolution.

Thevacuumtruck brings thesludgeto the dump site,whereit is unloaded.Thesludge
will getmixed with earlierandlater dumpedsolidwaste.As thedumpfaceis covered
with soil at the end of eachday asa materof routineoperation,odournuisanceis
limited.

5.6 SepticTank - Effluent Treatment and Disposal

5.6.1 General

Theoptionsconsideredfor handlingthewaterthat overflowsfrom a septictank, also
calledeffluent,canbe divided into fourmain groupsofalternativedisposalmethods:

A Sub-surfaceinfiltration of Effluent
A-i - horizontaldrainbed
A-2 - soak-away

J B Filtration of Effluent - dischargeto stream! pond/ roadside drain
B-i - (elevated)filtration bed
B-2 - (elevated)double(intermittent)sandfilter
B-3 - helofvt filter
B-4 - an-aerobicupflow filter (pEot unit)

:~I C Dischargeof Effluent to an off-site facility for further treatment

D Disposalof Effluent without further treatment

These options arediscussedin the next paragraphs.

1
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5.6.2 Sub-surfaceInfiltration ofEffluent
A-i - horizontaldrain bed
A-2 - soak-away

A-i Horizontal drain bed
Horizontalshallowinfiltration optionslike trenchesand drain bedsoccupy large areas
of land which areusually not available near bus stations and markets. The reason for
horizontal drains is usually to slay clear from ground water; as that will not be
possiblein therainy season,thereis no particularreasonto opt for this typeoffacility.

A-2 Soak-away
A Soak-awayor infiltration pit is selectedwhenshallowtypesof infiltration facilities
have no clear advantageor for lack of space;for both reasonsthe soak-awayis
suggestedin theProjectArea.
A soak-away is a deep absorption system used for subsurface infiltration of
householdwastewater,also called sullage,and partially treatedoverflow water from
septictanks,alsocalledeffluent.
In both casesthewastewatergoesthrougha pre-sedimentationstage;the water that
entersthepit shouldthenbe free from greaseandsolid particles(suspendedsolids).
The lower partof thepit where infiltration takesplace is usuallyconstructedofhoney
comb btick\vork with open verticaljoints; the upperpart is a closedwall, to pre~’ent
water leaking to surface level when the water level inside is high during peak
discharges.This occursunderhigh groundwatertableconditionsand would makethe
areaaroundthepit muddy.Thepit itself is left emptywith somegravelon the bottom
to preventdamageby falling waterduring thedry season,whenthegroundwatertable
might be belowpit bottom. A backfill of a sandlgravelmix aroundthe honeycomb
masonryenlargestheeffectivediameterof the infiltration unit arid thus its capacity.

The sizeof a soak-awayis basedon theamountof wastewaterdischargedper day and
on soil characteristics,especiallypermeabilityand porosity. Infiltration takesplace
mainly throughthe side wall asthe bottom of the pit clogs up aftersometime. Also
thewa~graduallybecomesless pervious, mainly due to an-aerobicmicro-biological
processesthat form a so-calledclogging mat just behind the surface. The pit wall
regainsnost of its infiltration capacitywhenit is exposedto aerobicconditionsduring
the dry season.Someregenerationof the pit bottom is possibleif the pit is takenout
of ope~a~on:this would require two pits and a dry seasongroundwatertable well
below~: hMtom.

Thesize of thepit dependson the infiltration capacityofthe soil; it is stronglyadvised
to con±~...::an infiltration testto assessthe long-terminfiltration rate(l!m~.day)for the
selected s::e. The capacityof the systemcan be increasedby enlarging the surface
availa~efor infiltration. To this end an areabetweenexcavationandthe masonrywall
is filled .v~ia gravel’sandmix. It might be necessaryto constructtwo pits in poorly
draininz so:is at sufficient distancefrom eachother;2 to 4 times the diameterof the
pit wo_-±be sufficient.

Soils in the ProjectArea are clayey/silty,the type of soils that easilysmearduring
excavanonof a pit in wet conditions.Effective percolationthroughsoil can decrease
by half ~,,Ref.0-10) if constructionof the pit is not donewith great.care.Excavation
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shouldfor thatreasontakeplaceonly duringthe dry seasonand the side wall mustbe
left irregularandopenor evenmaderough insteadof finishedsmoothly.

DimensionofSoak-Away
The main criteria for the designof a soak-away are wastewaterflow and long-term
infiltration rate ofthe soil.
The soak-awayis a circular structurewith honey combbrickwork with openjoints for
the lowcr part of its wall and a closedconcretering for theupper part. The diameterof
the excavationis larger than the diameter of the pit; the space is filled with a
graveL’sandmix; the thicknessof the backfIll depends on the infiltration capacity of
the soil.

It is assumedthat the bottom of thepit getscloggedsoonandthat this areadoesnot
contributeto the leachingcapacityofthepit.

Soil infiltration capacity
Wastewaterflow

Effectivepit depth
Honeycombbrickwork

10 - 15 - 20 1I(m2 .day)(silt clay loammix)
TypeAID-I - 1,3101/day
TypeAJD-2 - 950 1/day
3.00 m (heighthoneycombbrickwork)
openjoints of 1.5 cm width

Table 5.1 Dimensionsof Soak-Away for three different Long Term
Infiltration Rates

600 2600

Evenassumingan optimistic soil infiltration rate~i .0 1/(m2.dav),justone soak-away
cannotcope with the expecteddesign flow of ever ~ie smallerType AD-2 units.
More soak-awayunits are required to cover the ~. water flow, but also then an
emergency overflow to a nearbypond, stream or r aide is necessary.The number
ofpits is decidedon the actualsoil infiltration r~tr~~uming rates of of 10, 15 or 20
lJ(m2.day), the number of pits to be constr.tced per public toilet becomes:
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Long-term
Infiltration

Rate
[l/(rn .day)]

Brickwork
pit

diameter
[mm]

Backfill

[mm]

Total
diameter

Soak-away
[mm]

Infiltra-
tion
area
[m2}

Total
Infiltr.

Capacity
[1/day]

10 1400
—

200 1800 17.0 170—

400 2200 20.7 210

609 2600 24.5 250

15 1400 I 200 1800 17.0 260
400 2200 20.7 310
600 2600 24.5 370

20 1400 200 1800 17.0 340
400 2200 20.7 4)0

24.5 490
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- TypeA/D-i 5,4or 3 soak-awayswith maximumbackfill
- TypeA/D-2 4,3 or2 soak-awayswith maximumbackfill

The above calculations assumea ratherhomogenoussoil profile but it is knownthat
the profile in the Project Area often showssmall layers of fine sand, which improves
the infiltration capacity.A soil infiltration test will always be necessaryto indicate
whether a soak-awayis possible or not in a certain location and what infiltration
capacityshouldbe usedfor thedimensioningofthepits.

The soak-awaysnot necessarily have to be constructed near the septic tank. The
effluent can be discharged to a location where spaceis available for the pits. As the
effluent doesnot containsolid matter,the pipecanbe 100 mmat aslopeof 1:300,if
properattentionis paid to thesandbeddingof thepipe.

All soak-awaysmustbe providedwith an emergencyoverflow pipe to apond, stream
or road-sidedrain.The towns underthe Projectwill be providedwith a stormwater
drainagesystem,that couldbe usedalsoto bring theoverflow waterto an acceptable
dischargepoint.

5.6.3 Filtration of Effluent followed by Discharge
B-I - FiltrationBed / ElevatedFiltration Bed
B-2 - DoubleSandFilter / ElevatedSandFilter
B-3 - Helofyt filter
B-4 - An-aerobicUpflow Filter

B-i Filtration Bed - Elevated Filtration Bed

Description
The filter consistsofa body of filter sand.Drain pipesbring effluent from the septic
tank to a layerof gravel on top ofthe filter. Drain pipes in a layerof gradedgravel at
the bonGrn of the sandfilter dischargethe percolateto a streamor drain. Aerobic
micro-organisms,that developon the sandparticles,breakdown the componentsin
the effluent. Apart from this biological processsome physical/chemical treatment
takesplace. Thebacteriologicalquality of the final effluent is suchthat dischargeto
openwateris allowed.The filtration bedis coveredby soil; thebottom is aboveflood
level (abovetheso-calledplinth level).

Effluent percolatesunder gravity throughthe filter, hencesomedifference in height
betweenthe septictank outflow pipe and the final dischargepoint is required.This
headis in generalnot availablein theProjectArea, which is ratherflat. The effluent
from theseptictankhasfor that reasonto be pumpedto thetop ofthe filter. Thepump
~ ad to theoperationalcostand complexity ofthepublic toilet facility.

The filtration facility is constructedin two phasesof two plus onebed.
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ApplicationThe elevatedfiltration bed is used:
- always in combination with a septictank
- when sub-surfaceinfiltration ofthe effluent is not possible
- when sufficiently large, perennial streamis availableto dilute theeffluent 1:1000
- when the receiving water body or drain is at such a level that dischargeunder gravity
from theseptictank,via afilter at groundlevel to thedrain is not possible.

Capacity
Effluent flow TypeA-i : 1,310 I/day
Max. hydraulic load : 30 IJ(m2.day)
BOD load (*) : 4.64 kg/day -

Max. BOD load : 5.4 g/(m2.day)
Surfacerequired : 860 m2
No. ofbeds : 3 (2 in first phase)
Dimensions : I 2x24 m for eachbed

(*) Septic tankeffluentof blackwastewateronly (24hourretentiontime), taking
into accountambienttemperaturein Bangladesh

Effluent flow TypeA-i : 950 L’day
Max. hydraulic load : 30 1/(m2.day)
BOD load(*) : 3.32 kg/day
Max. BOD load : 5.4 gI(m2.day)
Surface required : 615 m2
No. ofbeds : 3 (2 in first phase)
Dimensions : 1 0x20 m for eachbed

B-2 ElevatedDouble (intermittent) Sand Filter
Description -

This sandfilter consistsof two units that areoperatedin turns. Water is sprinkledon
topof thefilter, afterwhich it percolatesthroughthe sandand is collectec!by drains at
thebottomofthefilter. Thereis someoxygenationtaking placeat the top ofthefilter,
reasonwhy theBOD load on this typeoffilter canbemuchhigherthan for afiltration
bed, sothe filter itself canbe much smaller.The filter howevercanbecomeclogged
andthenhasto be takenout of operationfor regeneration,for aperiodof 3 months.A
secondfilter must be availableto takeoverduring thisperiod.

Application
The intermittent elevatedsandfilter has the sameapplicationsas the B-i filtration
bed, whichmeansthat it is used:
- always in combinationwith aseptictank
- whensub-surfaceinfiltration oftheeffluent is not possible
- no largestreamwith perennialflow is available(dilution 1:1000)
- dischargeundergravityto thereceivingwaterbody or drain is not possible

Also in this option a pump is required,that adds to the running costof the sanitary
facility.
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Capacity
Effluent flow TypeA-I
Max. hydraulic load
BOD load (~)
Max. DOD load on filter
Surfacerequired
No. of beds
Dimensions

1/day
lJ(m2.day)
kg/day
g/(m2.day)

129 m2

(*) Septic tankeffluent of black wastewateronly (24 hour retention time), taking
into accountambienttemperaturein Bangladesh

Effluent flow TypeA-2
Max. hydraulicload
BODload (*)
Max. BOD loadon filter
Surfacerequired
No. ofbeds
Dimensions

950 I/day
200 l/(m2.day)
3.32 kg/day
36 g/(m2.day)
92 m2
3 (onebedfor intermittentuse)
5x10 mforeachbed

• I- ~~~••.••

B-3 Helofyt filter
Description
A helofyt filter basically is a shallow,marsh-likeareain which reedor similar plants
that grow in shallowwater. Wastewaterflows through the field, at or below surface.
Aerobic bacteriathat developaroundthe roots of the plantsbreakdown the organic
material in the water. Oxygenrequiredby thebacteriais transportedfrom the air to
the roots throughthe reed shafts. At somedistancefrom roots, the soil has little
oxygenand other types of bacteriacontinue further mineralisationunderan-aerobic
conditions.Thefinal effluent canbe dischargedto streams.The field hasa technical
lifetime of about25 years,whenthe soil is saturatedwith phosphates.The reedmust
be mowedandremovedonceayear.
Theplantsbreakdown or absorbsuspendedsolids,oxygenconsumingmatter,nitrate,
phosphate.heavymetals.organicmicro-contaminantsandpathogenicorganisms.

efficienciesare:

Therearethreetypescf i.elophyt filters:
- the flow-throughfilte: (flow is horizontalabove/belowcroundlevel)
- the infiltration filter (~.etical flow)
- theroot-zonefilter (f:;:. is horizontal,below groundlevel)

Application
TheHelophytfilter is used:
-always in combination with a septic tank,asthewaterthat entersthefilter must have
passeda sedimentationphase
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36
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- whensub-surface infiltration ofthe effluent is not possible
- no suitable roadside drain is available for further transport of the effluent to an
acceptabledischargepoint
- no large streamwith perennialflow is available(dilution 1:1000)
- dischargeundergravityto thereceivingwaterbody or drainis notpossible

B-3.1 flow-Throu~h Helophyt Filter
Description
TheFlow-Throughfilter is a 30 cm deepsand filter in which reed grows. The effluent
flows slowly over and through the filter; water depth is about 20 cm. The system
hardlyneedsany maintenancebut maybe a breedinggroundfor mosquitoes.

Application
The treatmentefficiency of this basic filter is limited as some of the effluent will
simply passand, beingnot in contactwith bacteriain the soil, benefit mainly of the
longer retention time. The filter however is easy to constructand hardly needs
supervisionormaintenance.

B-3.2 Infiltration HelophytFilter
Description
TheInfiltration HelophytFilter is a 1.10m deepsandfilter with reedor similar plants.
Effluent flows sub-surfacethroughthe filter and on its way percolatesthrough the
sandto drainpipesat thebottomofthefilter.

This type ofvertical-flow filter is relativelyyoung. Literaturementionsproblemswith
theverticalfilter after someyears,for which solutionsmight havebeenfound andare
currently beingtested.Pendingresultsof this research,the filter is not recommended
for usein theProject.

The 1.10 m deep filter, asit is operatedundergravity flow, would needto be build
abovegroundto be ableto dischargeto a stream!dram.Underprevailingconditionsin
theflat ProjectArea. this would requirea small pumpto bring effluent from the septic
tankto thetop of the filter.

B-3.3 Root-zoneHelophytFilter
Description
The root-zonefilter is tht faciiity that combinesmanyof the advantagesof the two
othertypesof filters without tii~ problemsof the vertical filter. Much experiencehas
been gaLned over the last 20 years with filters installed in Germany. Denmark.
Sweder..Englandand later in thc USA and for the last ten yearsin Nigeria. Namihia.
India. Columbiaand \~]

The filter is highly efficient in poiishingeffluent from septictanks,or otherwisepre-
settled%vastewat~r.
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The effluententersthe filter through a drain pipein agravelpack;the pipedividesthe
waterequallyover thewidth ofthe filter. The effluent thenflows sub-surfacethrough
the filter, there is no water on the surface. The 0.50 m thick filter consistsofa layer of
fine sand, clay and organic material to allow bacterial growth and assurea porous
mediumthat is not cloggedeasily.Drain pipes at the end of the field bring water to a
collection box with adjustable overflow; the pipesandoverflow allow control of the
water table in the filter anddrainageofrainwater

It dependsonthe local situation whethera septic tank with root-zone filter canoperate
under gravity or needsa pump. A careful selectionof site and final dischargepoint
might avoid theneedfor a pump.

C’apacia’y
TheBOD-loadon aroot-zonesystem,underclimatic conditionsin Bangladeshcanbe
takenas 7.0 g BOD/ m2 ; dimensionsfor a root-zonefilter canthenbe calculatedas
follows:

Capacity
Effluent flow TypeA-I
BOD load(*)
BUD loadon filter
Surfacerequired
No. ofbeds
Dimensions

1,310
4.64
7
663
3
10x22

(*) Septic tankeffluent of black wastewateronly (24 hour retentiontime). taking
into accountambienttemperaturein Bangladesh

Effluent flow TypeA-2
BOD load (*)
BOD load on filter
Surface required
No. of beds
Dimensions

950
3.32
7

(2 in first phase)
8x20 m for eachbed

B-4 An-aerobic Upilow Filter (Pilot unit)
Description
This type of filter is one of the technicaloptionsavailableto polish the effluent of a
septic tank before it is dischargedto a drain, pond or stream.The filter consistsof
gradedcravel or crushedstoneor someothermedium in a third compartment.added
to the septictank. Water entersthe compartmentat the bottom througha pipe with
perforationsandflows upwardsthroughthe filter to theoutlet.

A properly fl.inctioning an-aerobicupflow filter can produceclear, odourless,light
yellowish water, reducepathogensfurther to 80 % of the value in the original
wastewaterandbring BUD down to 35%of the raw sewage.The level ofpathogenic
bacteria is still highand disposalofthis effluent still needsdue attention.
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Experiencewith this typeof filter in Thailandand India, constructedfor individual
householdsand for slightly larger groups of users, shows that more researchis
requiredbeforethisoption canbe recommended;familieswho owna septic tank with
a filter appearto by-passthis part of the unit. The filter material is not functioning
well and the lower section of the filter getscloggedeasily. The filter hasthen to be
emptied andcleanedmanually; back-washingwould be a more elegantsolution but is
difficult to do for a small filter without a pump.

The 5-DWSG designeda doublecompartmentunit with a different operation of the
filter and with mechanicalback-washing,avoiding the needto manuallyreplacethe
filter medium. The unit could be constructedasa pilot facility at one of the future
septictanks,to gain experience with its operationunderfield conditions.

Changes to previous designs are utilization of a plastic filter medium with
substantially more specific surface area and a much better porosity, and the
installationofa handpumpto backwashthefilter unit mechanically.

The filter medium preferably be of the type of plastic hollow cylinders- used in
trickling filters atwastewatertreatmentplants.Theadvantageofthis material is that it
combinesa very high porosity with a largespecificareafor micro-organismsto grow
on,andunlike brokenbricks,doesnot crumbleandclog thedrainpipe.

The filter consistsof two chambersthat are operatedsimultaneously.\Vhen the
performanceofthefilter decreases,onechamberis takenout of operationandemptied
by a handpump installedon top of the tank. Waterand sludgeis pumpedto the first
compartmentof theseptictank; the filter canbe cleanedby flushing (hoseconnected
to atap at the public toilet building). If the filter mediumneedssomecleaning,it can
be back-washedin the sameway, after which it is operationalagain. Washingthe
filter mediumshouldbe donewith careas themediumshouldkeepmostoftheslime-
layer with active micro-organisms;without this slime-layerit will take considerable
time beforethefilter operatesagain.

The facility needs a tank with two compartmentsfor intermittent back-washing,
adjacentto the septictank, a handpump, two valves and a short pipe to the septic
tank.

Application
Thean-aerobicupflow filter reducesBOD considerablyand producesan only slightly
coloured.odourlesseffluent,with still a high contentof pathogenicmaterial.Thefilter
could be consideredfor usein locationswhere infiltration is notpossibleand wherea
naturai~drain is not availableor too far awayfor dischargeof effluentby gravhy.

Discharge of the filtered effluent to the roadsidedrainagesystem, which is also
constructedaspart of the Project.is undertheseconditionsa practical, althoughnot
optimal optionto be considered.Theeffluent is odourlessbut containspathogens.It
shouldhoweverbe takenintoaccountthat thewaterin a roadsidedrain is alwaysfecal
contaminatedalreadyfrom othersources;the effluent from an upflow filter ~~iIlnot
make that - any worse.
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Capacity
The unit needsan other 6 hours,on top of the retention time of the septic tank to
achievethe BOD reduction mentioned before. This meansthat the filter should havea
volumeof abouta quarterof thevolumeof the septic tank, which comesto 6 m3 for
theAID-I types; the sameunit sizeis alsosuggestedfor theAID-2 units.

5.6.4 Dtschargeof Effluent to Off-site Facility for further Treatment

The effluent of a septic tank could be discharged to a fish pond or to a duck-weed
producingpondashasbeendiscussedearlierfor septictanksludge.

If suchpondsarenot operatedwithin reasonabledistance.that is within a distancethat
can be bridgedby gravity flow, other ponds. if not utilized asa sourceof drinking
water,couldbe usedfor final disposal.

The amountof effluent from a septictank is too small to justify theconstructionof a
simple waste stabilizationpond. A lagoon type of treatmentcould be an option if
some type of sewersystemis consideredfor the town; this should be studiedin the
frameworkof amasterplanfor sewerageanddrainage.

5.6.5 Disposalof septictankeffluentwithout further treatment

If none of the options discussedso far are technically feasible or fmancially
acceptable.land disposalcanbe considered.The useofeffluent for irrigation hasthe
same sort of limitations regardingaccessto the land and use of its produce as
mentionedfor sludgedisposal

Finally, effluentcouldbe dischargedto a large stream,a pondora roadsidedrain until
otheralternativesbecomeavailabj~eor affordable.

5.7 HydraulicProfile SanitaryPublicFacility

The S tarv facility operatesundergravity; humanwasteis flushed(transp.orted)by
waterfrom thetoilet panto the septictank andwaterfrom the septictank flows into
the soak-away.In orderto work properly and in reverseorder, the inlet pipe to the
soak-awayshould be aboveflood level, the outlet pipe of the septic tank shouldbe
above~e inlet pipe to the septic tank to makegood hydraulic lossesin the tank and
the to~etpan should be above the inlet pipe of the septictank to cover loss-esdue to
flow rEoughpan,inspectionpit and connectingpiping.

Therelevantreferencelevel for the unit is flood level and theelevationof the inlet to
thesoak-away;all otherlevels follow from here.

The following sketchgives the hydraulic profile for the whole facility; the profile
shows that plinth level, or the level of the flo.: in the toilet building needsto be
higher,thantheusuallyselectedlevel.
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5.8 BiogasDigester

Discussionshave been held with authorities and institutions involved in biogas
digestersin Bangladesh.The results so far do not suggestan alreadyviable solution
for the handlingofpublic toilet waste,including the disposalof sludge and effluent,
rathera transferof problems from the Municipality to the Leaseholder/ operatorof
thepublic toilet, whomight bein an evenworsepositionto solvethese.

Biogasdigestersare reservoirsin which organicmaterial is broken down under an-
aerobic conditions with the intention to producegasfor useful purposes. Biogas
plantsareusuallyoperatedin ruralareaswhereproper feedmaterialsuch ascowdung
(in generalanimalmanure),and straw,ricehusks,or other crop wasteis availablein
sufficient quantities. The digestion processproduces ammonia,carbondioxide and
methane.The methanegasis used for cookingandlighting.

The feedmaterialneedsto consistof a goodmix of carbonandnitrogenrich matter,
preferably in ratios of 20:1 to 30:1 for goodgasproduction.HumanexcretahasaC/N
ratio of about 1:8 and is without theadditionofother material not very suitable,but
digestion is possible. The wasteof 7 persons is neededto cover the daily energy
demandofoneperson.

The componentsaremixed in a small tank and the slurry is fed to the digester. The
slurrymusthaveacertaindensity for optimaldigestion.
Humanexcreta,as it is usually flusheddown with water, hasa high liquid content,
resulting in a lessefficient gasproductionprocessandin a largervolumedigester.

The biogasdigesterconsistsof an inlet/mixing chamber,the actualdigester, usually
with a fixed gasdome,the compensatingfremovaltank in which effluent andsludge
overflow and a numberof infiltration pits for the infiltration of the effluent- The
sludgeis tobe removedabout oncea year.

A biogasplant with fixed domeneedscarefulattezitionofan experiencedoperator.

LGED is planning theconstructionoffixed domebiogas digestersfor public toilets
nearbusstationsandmarkets and leasethe facility to personswho canmakeuseof
the methanegasfor cooking (small restaurants,tea shops). Valuableexperiencewill
becomeavailable from theseplants,operatedexclusivelyon humanexcreta and in an
urban environment.LGED intends to involve NGO’s, that will invite bids, do
supervisionof construction,takecareof communityparticipation, train the operator
and superviseoperationand maintenancefor aboutone year.LGED preparedspecial
contractdocumentsand will give training to NGOstaff on biogastechno1og~and
constructionmanagement.

A biogasplant is certainlyan option to be considered in combination with a public
toilet. It is suggestedthat the Project awaits the resultsof the LGED plantsbefore
adoptingtheconcept.
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TI
5.9 Outline Designsof StandardTypesof PublicToilets

The outlinedesignspreparedaspart ofthe Mission’s taskscoverthe largertownsin
the Projectwith sanitaryunitsconsistingof 5 toilet seatsand6 urinals for menand
two toilets seatsfor women. Down sizedversionswith [3+2] seatsand3 or 4 urinals
havebeenmadefor the smallertowns.The outline designsareincludedin Annexes3
to 10.

Figure A.! Public Toilet TypeA-I PlanandFront Elevation
[5+2seats-6 urinals]

Figure A.2 Public Toilet TypeA-2 PlanandFront Elevation
[3+2seats-3 urinals]

FigureB.l Public Toilet TypeB-I Plan andFront Elevation
[5+2seats- 6 urinals]

FigureB.2 Public Toilet TypeB-2 Planand Front Elevation
[3+2 seats-4 urinals]

Figure C.l Public Toilet TypeC-I PlanandFront Elevation
[5+2seats- 6 urinals]

FigureC.2 - Public Toilet TypeC-l Plan andFront Elevation
[3+2seats - 3 urinals]

FigureD.l Public Toilet TypeD-1 Plan andFront Elevation
[5+2seats- 6 urinals] -

FigureD.2 Public Toilet TypeD-l Plan andFront Elevation

[3+2seats - 4 urinals]

5.10 Communal Latrine - Sludgeand Effluent Disposal
The existing infiltration pits of the CommunalLatrinesrare overflowing, even ~ben

they have been de-sludgedrecently.Someof the units give the impressionthat theyhave beendesignedas pour-flush double pit latrines, which meansthat pits are used
intermittently. One pit is connectedto the toilets, while the other (ftill) pit is left for

digestion of thecontents. Actual connectingpipinghowever showsthat the conceptisnot fully implemented,with all pits nowfull-time inoperation.

Although all pits were used,the capacityseemsstill not sufficient,as all pits observed
were overflowing. There are several possible reasonsfor this, which may c.~cur

simultaneouslyaswell:
- the pits are small or there are not sufficient pits, hence the infiltration areais too

small; thesizeofthe pits observedareusuallydesignedfor 10 to 15 persons,no: for
the 120 to 150that mowusethe facility

- the volume of the pits is too small, hencethey fill-up before the decomposition
processis able to reducethe volume ofthe first loadsofsolid matter
- the pits are small and so fill up quickly with solid matter, which at the sametime
reducesthe areaavailable for infiltration ofthe liquid component
- the long terminfiltration rateof the soil is lower thanthe figure usedfor the
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dimensioningof the pits
- thepit is constructedwith concreteringswith only a fewholes,limiting the

effective infiltration areaconsiderablyandsothe infiltration capacityof thepit

- thepitscannothandlepeakdischarges(duringbusymorninghours)asthereis not
sufficient buffer

- thepipe at theentranceto the pit is not aboveflood level, hencethereis little
hydraulicheadavailableathigh groundwaterlevelsanddischargeto the pit is
hampered

- thepits were excavatedduring the rainyseason,andwalls got smeared,halvingthe
infiltration rate ofthesoil

The current situation canbe improvedin two ways:

- Check the hydraulic profile of the unit and seewhether there is sufficient buffer
capacity in the pits to provide for the early morning peak flow (about half ofthe daily
350 liter)

Repairthe holesat groundlevel in the pits, add an (emergency)overflow to eachpit
andde-sludgeregularly, probably twice a year. in this way the pits are left to function
asmere septic tanks,with someinfiltration capacity, possiblysufficient during the dry
seasonbut not all summer.

As most units functioned properly at first, until they got full andwere not emptied,
more frequent emptying might restore some of the infiltration capacity and limit
overflow.

Becauseofthe high de-sludgingfrequency and the number of latrines concerned,it is
suggestedto empty the pits mechanically. The machine must be able to remove the -

more densesludgeof a latrine. The samemachinecouldbe usedalso for newly to be
built community latrines and for householdsanitary latrines, of which many arc
reported to be abandonedwhenfull.

- the secondsolution for existingcommunitylatrines is to replace thecurrent pits with
properly sized soak-aways.One or two largepits will be required, depending on soil
conditions and attention must be paid to the proper elevation of inflows to the pits.
with regard to flood level (also knownasFinished Ground Level or FGL) and asfar
as possiblewith the floor level ofthe existing latrine. Similarly importantis the level
ofemergencydisposalofoverflow water.

The infiltration unit describednext is also suggestedfor newly to be built community
latrines. -

01 Designpopulation

02 Flushing requirements

03 Cleaning

03 Toilet pan

- 20 families, or

- 100 to 140persons,max. 150 persons

-21’(person.day)

-total5Oliday

- squaningtype,slope25-30°
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04 Designwastewaterflow - l50x2+50=350I/day

05 Sludgeaccumulationrate : - 25 L/(person.year)

06 Effective pit depth : - 3.00m

07 Pit type : - brickwork honeycombmasonrywith open

vertical joints

After conducting soil percolation t~sts,a suitable selection of the number of
infiltration pits canbe made from the next table,taking into accountactual infiltration
rates at that particular site.

The secondpit in the tablecanhandlethe design flow of 350 1/day, assumingthat the
testshowedan averageinfiltration rate of 15 1I(m2.day).

Table 5.3 DimensionsSoak-awayfor Communal Latrines
Long-term
Infiltration

rate
[l/(m2.day)}

Brick
- work
pit diam.

[mm]

Backfill Total
diameter

Soak-away
[mm]

Infiltra-
tion
area
[m2]

Total lnfiltr.
Capacity

[lldav]
10 1400 600 2600 24.5 250
15 1400 600 2600 24.5 370
20 1400 600 2600 — 24.5 490

It canbe estimatedthat eventhis largediameterpit fills up with solid matterwithin
about one year (at a sludge accumulationrate of 25 1/day and maintaining some
freeboardto the inlet pipe). This meansthat graduallythearearemainingavailablefor
infiltration decreasesand the pit will start to overflow. It explains why the current
small pits areoverflowing;evenwith apit as largeasshownin Table 5.3, a secondpit
is required.

As asecondpit will be needed,thereis the possibility to split the functionsof the pits
to someextent.Thefirst pit operatesasinterceptor,receivingthesolidmatterand the
liquid from the latrine; settleablematerial stays in this pit and liquid infiltrates. until
the infiltration capacitybecomestoo small andliquid startsoverflowing to the se.~ond
pit. This secondpit, without solid matter,is fully availablefor infiltration and is o: its
owncapableofhandlingthedaily wastewaterflow.

Thefirst pit needsto be emptiedafterone year(but probablylonger).The pit cc’ver
shouldhavea manholeto allowfor mechanicalde-sludging.
The two pits togethercanmuch betterhandlethe early morninghydraulic peakicad.
which reducesthe chanceof emergencyoverflow. Still, the secondpit should ~ e a
connectionto anearbystreamordrain.

MechanicalDe-siudging
The sludgein the interceptorhasat the endof the de-sludgingcycle a higherde~..s:t
than septic tank sludge, as some of the liquid componentinfiltrated into the soil
surroundingthe pit.
Although de-sludging equipment is an established and not too compli~ed
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technology,the higherdensity sludgeand the large distanceover which sludgehasto

be pumpedfrom the pit to the vacuumcarposespecificproblems to the emptyingof

the pit ofusually not easilyaccessiblecommunity latrines. The road might be of poor
quality or bejust a dirt road and the earmight evennot be able to come nearthe pit.
These conditions require the following main specifications and requirements of a
latrinede-sludgingfacility:

- t~ecarshould be light, have asmall wheelbaseandbe able to travel on unpaved
roads,alsoduringthe rainy season

- thevacuum pump must be able to pump densesludgeover a distance of60 to 80 m,
from pit to vacuumtank

- thevacuumtankertruck musthavethese80 m offlexible hose“on-board”
- thevolumeofthe reservoirshould be sufficient to emptythe pit in oneortwo visits
- thevacuumtruckmusthavea freshwaterreservoirwith pumpto fluidise
exceptionallydensesludgewhenneeded

- thevacuumtruck mustbeableto unloaditself (for instanceat asolid wastedump
Site) -

A car with thesespecificationscould also be employedto empty sanitaryhousehold
pit latrines.
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6 CAPITAL INVESTMENT COSTS

6.1 Summary ofcost

The cost estimates in the following sectionshave been prepared on the basis of
specificationsandunit costsgiven in the “Schedule of Rates”, published by the Public
Works Department in July 1997.

In the total costfor the TypesAl D, mentioned under item I concerna toilet building
with mosaicfloor finish, a mosaicplinth of20 cm high andglazedwall tiles unto 1.60
meter high.

Cost BasisNovember 1997;one US Taka44

Summaryof Cost:
Public Toilet TypeA-I [5+2 seats- 6 urinals]

TypeA-2 [3+2seats- 3 urinals]

PublicToilet TypeB-I[5+2 seats-6urinals]
TypeB-2[3+2 seats- 4 urinals]

PublicToilet TypeC-I [5+2 seats- 6 urinals]
TypeC-1[3+2 seats-3 urinals]

PublicToilet TypeD-1 [5+2 seats- 6 urinals]
TypeD-1[3+2 seats-4 urinals]

1k. 000
Tk. 000

Tk. 000
Tk. 000

Tk. 000
Tk. 000

1k. 000
Tk. 000
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6.2.1 SUMMARY COST ESTIMATE PUBLIC TOILET TYPEA-i
[5+2 seats]

I I Civil Work Tk. 342000
2 Plumbing - 88 000
3 SepticTank - 77000
4 Soak-away - -

5 Electrical Works - 10 000

Total capital investment Tk. 517 000

H - Soak-away(one) Tk. 25 000

III - Septic tank with an-aerobicupflowfilter Tk. 102 000

6.2.2 SUMMARY COST ESTIMATE PUBLIC TOILET TYPE A-2
[3+2 seats]

I 1 Civil Work Tk. 265 000
2 Plumbing - 68 000
3 SepticTank - 62 000
4 Soak-away - -

5 Electrical Works - 10 000

Total capital investment Tk. 405 000

II - Soak-away(one) Tk. 25 000
r

HI - Septictankwith an-aerobic upflow filter Tk. 89 000

I
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6.3.1 SUMMARY COST ESTIMATE PUBLIC TOILET TYPE B-i
[5+2 seats]

I Civil Work
2 Plumbing
3 Septic Tank
4 Soak-away
5 ElectricalWorks

Tk. 000
- 000
- 000

- 000

II

III

Total capitalinvestment Tk. 000

6.3.2 SUMMARY COST ESTIMATE PUBLIC TOILET TYPE B-2
[3+2 seats]

I Civil Work
2 Plumbing
3 SepticTank
4 Soak-away
5 ElectricalWorks

Total capitalinvestment
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6.4.1 SUMMARY COST ESTIMATE PUBLIC TOILET TYPE C-i
[5+2 seatsl

I Civil Work
2 Plumbing
3 Septic Tank
4 Soak-away
5 ElectricalWorks

Total capital investment

Tk. 000
- 000
- 000

- 000

Tk. 000

II

III

Tk. 000

Tk. 000

6.4.1 SUMMARY COST ESTIMATE PUBLIC TOILET TYPE C-2

I
2
3
4
5

[3±2 seats]

Civil \Vork
Plumbing
SepticTank
Soak-away
ElectricalWorks

Total capital investment

Tk. 000
- 000
- 000
- 000
- 000

II

III

1k. 000

r
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6.5.1 SUMMARY COST ESTIMATE PUBLIC TOILET TYPE D-i
[5+2seats]

I I
2
3
4
5

II —

III —

Total capitalinvestment 1k. 000

6.5.2 SUMMARY COST ESTIMATE PUBLIC TOILET TYPE D-2
[3+2seats]

I I Civil Work
2 Plumbing
3 SepticTank

II

III

4 Soak-away
5 ElectricalWorks

Total capital investment Tk.

6.6 Plan and Elevations of Standard Types of Public Toilets

The Outline designsof the eight types of public toilets are included in Annex 03 of
this Report.

1
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LITERATURE - GENERALREPORTS AND DESIGN
DOCUMENTATION
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Detailed Engineering - Project Report
- Volume I - Description
- Volume II - Appendices
N&R / R&H andAQUA Consultant- June1991

G-03 Urban Water Supply & SanitationProjectin Noakhali,Laksmipur and Feni
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Project Preparation Study - Final Report
- Volume I
- VolumeII
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G-04 UrbanWater Supply $ SanitationProjectin Patuakhali& BargunaDistricts,
Bangladesh
Project Preparation Study - Final Report
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G-09 Soil SurveyProject
ReconnaissanceSoil Survey ofBarisal District 1967

Reprintedin the seriesSRDI publications,
Soil ResourceDevelopmentInstitute,
Mm. of Agriculture, Dhaka 1990

G-l0 LandReclamation Project
LandReclamationon CharBaggarDona
Drainageand Salinity Investigation 1984-1985
LRP TechnicalReportNo. 26, September1985

0-11 LandReclamationProject
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~Drafi)

Ministry ofFisheriesandLivestock, DHV Consultants,IHE Delft,
BPMC
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DPRE-DANIDA Water Supply and Sanitation Project in
Chaumohaniand Laksmipur Pourashavas- (Phase1 ofcurrent Project)

Reportsprepared by the Project and its Communication andAction ResearchUnit
(CARU). Noakhali.

C-01 Spot Surveyson Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Behaviour
Oct.-Nov.1993

C-02 Spot Survey on Promotion, Installation and Utilization of Pit Sanitary
Latrine
Max’ 1994

C-03 Guidelinesfor theImplementationof the Sanitation Activities
(RevisedAug. 1994)

C-04 Assessmentof PotentialFemaleUsersfor the
Public Toilet at the Fish Market, Laksmipur
January1995

C-05 Guidelines for the Orientation of the Beneficiaries of Community
Latrines
June1995

C-06 SecondSpot Surveyon Functionality, Utilisation and Maintenance of Pit
Sanitary Latrines
Jul~~1995

C-07 SpotCheckon useof PublicToilets in Laksmipur
November1995r

C-08 MonitoringReporton Functionality, Use and Maintenance of Community
Latrines
November1995

C-09 SoftwareActivities (CARL components)
- VolumeVI
June1996

C-1O O&M Planning for Sanitation Components - VolumeV
J~.ne1996
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DETAILED ENGINEERINGDESIGNSREVIEWED BY THE MISSION

D-01 SecondaryTownsInfrastructureDevelopmentProject - STIDP - PhaseI
LOUIS BERGER 1NT. / AQUA Consultants

Drawing No. TYP/SN/92,09.09.1992
Typical Public Toilet

D-02 12 District TownsWaterSupplyScheme
AQUA Consultants

Public Toilet - Brahmanbaria

Drawing PT/01 of02, November 1992
Details of Site Plan, Septic Tank and SoakPit

Drawing PT/02 of 02, November 1992
Details of Toilet, Foundation, Reinforcementand Electric Connection

D-03 DPHE-DANIDA WaterSupplyandSanitationProjectin
ChaumohaniandLaksmipurPourashavas
Phase1, Det. EngineeringDesign
N ‘R / R&H / AQUA Consultants

Drawing No.

r Drawing No.

Drawing No.

Drawing No.

DrawingNo.

CL-01, LA.KS-SAN, June 1995
Civil/Electrical works
Plan, Elevation,Lay -out & OverheadTank Details
(ofpublic toilet) No.04

CL-02, LAKS-SAN, June1995
Plan, Elevations,Section& Structural Details of
Public Toilet No.03

CL-03, LAKS-SAN, June 1995
Civ iLlElectrical works
Standard Detailed Design Drawing for Public Toilet
with SepticTank Below theLatrine Seat

P1/02of 02, June 1993
Structural Details, Septic Tank and SoakPit

P1/02of 02, October 1993
Structural Details, Septic Tank and SoakPit
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D-04 18 District Towns Project
Water Supply, Sanitation,Hygiene Education
DHV /BKH I IWACO I AQUA Consultants

DrawingNo. 1, August 1996
Detailed Design drawing ofPublic Toilet (Revised)

A4 sketch,20.01.1996- Revision 1, 28.07.1996
Typical drawing for construction of Pour-flush Latrine with
Off-set Pits in thePrimarySchools,under 18-DTP
(four seats,doublepit schoollatrine)

A4 sketch,20.01.1996- Revision 1, 28.07.1996
Typical drawing for construction of Pour-flush Latrine with
Off-set Pits in the Primary Schools,under 18-DTP
(two seats,schoollatrine)

A4 sketch,20.01.1996- Revision 1, 28.07.1996
Typical drawing for construction ofPour-flush Latrine with
Off-set Pits in the Primary Schoolsunder 18-DIP
- Details ofJunction Chamber

DHV/5DWSG tr-Q-02, November1997 Annex01,page 6



ANNEX 02 CLIPPINGS

I 1’~June. l~)9’4Issas workingit f’auakh.iJj. Around it)st,ak’nts of the Dep~irtnit’nt
of Aiithropokigv. In Iverslty or
Ditaki. were heading for

J

Kuikati. Ii was :i study tour.
The leader was a Professor. But
due to h.td weather they were
sn-’.tndcd at Patuakbabtown and

I
dbtrlct administration had to
arrange (or their accommoda-
tion. We selecccd the nearby
Pol~technic institute for their
tcniporarv abodr. After an hour

I news reached mc that a female
student vomited as soon as shc
entered Into the toilet.

I just narrated the lnckient as
a brief introduction to point out

.I
the general condition of the toi-
let in a governmental Institute.
Situation is the same and even
worse at other pi.ices.

The

non avaii.ihiilty of toilets
for the womenfolk In public
places like schools, colleges,
univerSitieS, bus stands, railway
stationc, launch terminals and

I krrics and other working places
is a na;ijor factor for developing
kidney diseases among women
In the country.

And where available, the con-ditions make these Latrines unus-able as narrated. There is no
studs’ on this aspect but It is
high time that the concerned

I authority should look into thematter with utmost care andattention. Let us begin with theschools.

It Is an admitted fact thatthousands of young childrenboth mile and female are corn-

ing to the primary schools for
s’arlous reasons primary educa-
tion I~compulsory -and some
NGOs arc running several thou-
sand primary schools. in the
government-run primary schools
and also in the non-governmen-
tal primary schools, latrine fadli-
ties for the girls arc not sutfi’
dent. In the girl’s high schools
the situation Is the same. And it
is natural that iftcr attaining
puberty the use of the latrines

becomes csscnthat fur obvious
reasons. In the higher educ~a-
tional Institutions too, where
the number of female students
decreases, toilet facilities cannot
cope with the demand.

It Is reported In the newspa.
pers that women, In the develop-
ing countries are suffering more
and more form kidney ailments.
This Is because most of the
female students leave the educa-
tional Institutions with kidney
diseases In one or another form
after getting the highest
degrees. This Is very unfortu-
nate.

If we can make a survey
among the çducated and work-
ing women In our country, I am
sure that this assumption will be
proved correct. The kidney dis’

cases like many other diseases
are sk)~killers.

Our female workers ~‘oanprise
more th.an ‘)i per cclii tat the
total labour force In the garment
sector. Not to speak of other
environmental and ssor-king con-
ditions, the toilet facilities for
the female workers, It is alleged.
are far from adequate and the
situation is really pitl~hle.
Recently in a TV interview, one
garments factory owner opined

chat if 1 (one) per cent of the
profit was spent for the well,zrc
measures for the female work-
ers, the situation would dramati-
cally improve and in the long
run the profit would surely
Increase. It Is oath’ the mentality
of the owners and manufactur-
ers of the garments that is need’
ed.

Inside the jails In our country.
there Is a female ward. Female
inmates of all types are accom-
rnodated within the same csr-
marked quarters and they have
the common toilet facilities.
Sometimes. some female
Inmates of good family backS
ground and social status have to
share the same toilets with the
other female inmates who might
bc suffering from various vene-

real diseases. And ts e can well
imagine the effect

‘rue female bus j~.us’e ngers
alasta In (ruin drink a ss
lwcaiisc thmi,- ~ do n, ~t %s .ini ii, use
the toilets hc~Juse ut so~ jal
taboo and at the s.nnc time the
lack o the facilities makes the
situation ever worse in many
p-arts of the coulatrv. especially
in the rural areas therc arc no
proper toilet facilities.
Moreover, the females are
apparently too shy to rt-spond to
naiur.d calls. And in the long nan
they suffer.

In the gos’crnnicmat offices
throughout the country, the
conditions of the to~lcts as a
whole are really deplorable br
many reasons. Because of our
selfishness we fall w rr,aicrnbt-r
ii aat If we do ni t cit’.ui dii’ tid
lets alter use, the perst)Iis Coin
Ing later might suffer. l’liIs Is
one of the major lack of civic
sense which we must learn and
cultivate nationally.

The other day, one of nay
female colleagues was virtually
complaining regarding the insuf-
ficient toilet facilities as a whole
and for her female colleagues in
particular Inside the Bangladesh
Secretariat in our country It Is
not expected that both men and
women should use the same toi-
let.

In conclusion, it may be said
that proper and sufficient facili-
ties for the female users will cer-
tainly have a positive Impact on
the health conditions of coun-
u’y. ~

‘
41~y Z?’,9The

Independent

i Kidney diseasesamong our women
by Golam Mostakim

The nonavailability of toilets for the womenfolk in
public places like schools, colleges, universities,

bus stands, railway stations, launch terminals and
ferries and other working places is a major cause
for developing kidney diseases among women

in the country.

DHV/SDWSGtr-Q-02, November1997 Annex 02, page I



ANNEX 03 OUTLINE DESIGNS

FigureA. I PublicToilet TypeA-I Plan andFront Elevation
[5+1seats- 6 urinaLs]

Figure A.2 PublicToilet TypeA-2 PlanandFront Elevation
[3+1seats- 3 urinals]

l:igutc Ii. I Public loilet ‘l’ype U— I l~lul1antI lioiii I icvutioll
[5+1seats- 6 urinals]

FigureB,2 PublicToilet TypeB-2 PlanandFront Elevation
[3+1seats- 4 urinals]

FigureC. I PublicToilet TypeC-i Planand Front Elevation
15+1 seats- 6 urinals]

FigureC.2 PublicToilet Type C—i PlanandFront Elevation
[3+1seats- 3 urinals]

Iigure D. 1 PublicToilet TypeD-1 Plan andFront Elevation
[5÷1seats- 6 urinals]

FigureD.2 PublicToilet TypeD-1 PlanandFront Elevation
[3+1seats- 4 urinals]

Dli V/5 DWSG cr-Q-02,November1997 Annex 03, page I
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ANNEX 04 INFILTRATION TESTS

The first sectionof this Annexpresentsa standardmethodfor infiltration tests,

Source:
EnvironmentalSanitationInformation Center,AsianInstituteofTechnology,
Septic Tanks and Septic Systems, Environmental Sanitation Reviews, No
7/8, Bangkok,April 1982.

il-ic second section of this section presentsa more simple infiltration test, as
developedand applied in Egypt where soil andgroundwaterconditionsare similar to
those in Bangladesh,. It also gives some considerationson the influence of
groundwaterlevelson infiltration.

Source:
FayoumDrinking Water and Sanitation Project, On-site Sanitation, Testing
of Earn ily Latrines, Volume I - Technicall)esign Report,Egypt-Netherlands
Development Co-operation, DHV, IWACO, ECG, May 1996.

1)1 IV/5DWSG tr-Q 02, November 1997 Annex04, page I



6.1.1.7 Soil Permeability Measurements

The most widely used indicator of sail permeability is the
percolation test, which measures the ability of soils to absorb water.
A well established method for determining the percolative capacity of
soils has been notified (259, 137). One of the methods of making
percolation tests is shown in Figure 26, and detailed test procedure
is presented in Table 11.

The le~qth of time required for percolation tests deoends on the
tyces of soil. Fine textured soils require longer presoaking than
coarse textured soils to obtain steady infiltration rates (16) - MO1cM~
(371) reported that percolation tests should be made in soils which
have been presoaked for a minimum period of eight tc twenty four
hours. NumerOus investigators have emphasized the importance of
continuing percolation tests for sewage absorption systems until the
water seeps away at a constant rate, or until a degreeof consistency
is obtained in the results (118, 367, 328, 7)

Most engineers agree that the leaching area required for a sewage
absorpticn system can be determined by percolation tests (185, 215,
216). MACHMEIR (146) presented a xnethodto run a percolation test far
the determination ofa required trench bottom area to absorb septic
tank effluent. ~e also described the methods of measurement and
calculation for percolation rates. KIKER (287, 367) presented
empirical formulaea to calculate the area required for the . sewage
absorption. field. - -

The percolation test is based on the assumptionthat the ability
of a soil to absorb sewage effluents over a prolonged period of time
nay be predicted from its initial ability to absorbclear water (73)
The rate of water flow from a hole depends on the hydraulic
conductivity of the soil, the shape of the hole, and the depth to the
water content of the soil surroundir.g the hole (6, 7) . ALLISON (298)
has stated that the migration of fines, as well as the ion exchange’
pnenotnena, will lead to a reduction of the rate at which even clear
water er.ters a soil after the initial wetting period. CHRISTIANSON
(299) has shown that the period of ir.creased permeability results from
the removal of entrapped air by liquid in the percolating waters. The
s’thseqi~~t long period of decreasing permeability due to microbial
activit? is reported by ALLISON (300) . Occasional changes in both the
test procedure and in the sewage loading rates have occured fro time
to time (91, 158). FREDERICK (301) proposed a ~dification of Ryon’s
test involving a formula instead of a curve for relating percolation
rate to soil loading.



‘Tabl. 11. Falling Head Paraola~øn Tnt Pro~dUre 1264)

Number and Location of Tests

Corr’mcnl’v a minimum of three ~er~lation tests are periormea within the area
prooosed for an absorption system. They ire spaced uniformly tP~~Ouqhoutthe area.
if ~Oil ~e~ltions are highly variable. -more teats may be reQuired.

2. Preoaration of Test Hol,

The diameter of each teal hole s 15.24 cm (6 nI. dug or bored to the proposed
deotris at the absorption systems or to the moss limiting soil horizon. To expose a
natural soil ~rfic~. the sides of the hole are sa’atctled witt~ 1 sharp pointed lnstru-
mer,t arid tile loose material is removed from the bottom or the test hoie. Two ,nc,es
of 1.27 to 1.91 cm (1/2 to 3/4 n.J gravel are placed in the hole to ~otect the
oortcm horn s.~urinqaction wh.,n the water is added.

3 Snaking Per’o~

The hoi~it ~re?uIly fiileø with at east 30.48 cm (12 in.) of clear water. This deoth
of water should be maintained for at least 4 hr arid preferab~ly overnight if - clay ~ils
are present. A funnel with an attached I’icse or similar device may be used to prevent
water from wattling down the sides of the hole. Automatic siphons or float valves may
be employed tO automiti~lly maintain the water level during the soaking period, it is
extremely important that the soil be allowed to soak for a sufficiently long period of
time to allow the toil to swell if aco.Jrate results are to be obtained.

In sandy soils with little or no clay, soaking is not necessary. If after filling the hole
twice with 3048 cm (12 in.) of water, the water seem ~mpletely away in less than ten
minutes, the test cen proceed immediately.

4 Measurement of the Per~lationRate

Excerit for sandy toils. pero,lation rate measurements are made 15 hr but no more than
30 hr after the toiking period began. Any soil that sloughed into the hole during the
soaking period is removed and the water level is adjusted to 15.24 cm (6 in) above the
gravel or 2032 at, (8 in.) above the bottom of the hole. At no time during the test is
the water levei allowed to rise more than 1524 cm (6 in.) aoove the gravel.

Immedi3teiy af-.er adjuttmerrt, the water level is measured from a fixed reference point to

the nearest 0.16 cm (1/6 in.) at 30 mm intervals. The test is ~ntiiued until two Suc-
cessive water level drops do riot vary by more than 0.16 cm (1/6 in.) At least three
measurements are made.

In sandy soils or soils in wraith the first 1524 an (6 in.) of water added after the soak-
ing period ses~saway in less than 30 mm, water level measurements are made at 10 m,n
intervals for a 1.hour period. The last water level drop is used to ~lajIate the per~lation
rate.

5 The per~Iatiorl rate is ~lcutated for each test hole by dividing the time interval used
between me.aslsements by the magnitude of the last water level drop. This ~lculation re-
suits in a per~tationrate in terms of mm/an. To determine the peroolation rate for the
area, the rate-s oOt.ained from each hole are averaged. (If tests in the area vary by more
then 727 min/aia (20 mm/mi, variations in soil type are indiceted. Under these circum-
stances. per~Lationrates should not be averaged.

Example: It the last measured drop in water level aft& 3) mm is 1.59 an (5/8 in.),the
per~lation ru • (3) min)/(1.59 an) • 18.87 min1~n, or

(3)min)/(5i8 in.) — 48 mlnfirl.



Figure 26 Methods of Making Percolation Test (368)

Table 14. Recommended Rates of Warte’water Application for

Trench and Bed Bottom Areas (377. 79, 378).

V

Soil Texture

~

Peroolation Application REe
5

Rate, m3/m2 -day
mm/cm

Gravel. ooarse sand
Coarse to medium sand
Fine sand, loamy sand

Sandy loam. Loam
Loam, porous. silt loam
S.lty clay loam, day loam3

-_- 1
<0.39 - Not suitabli’~

039. 1,96 0.049
226~59O 0.032
6.30- 11.81 0.024

1220.23.62 I 0.018
24.31 -4724 0.001

Rates ~.asedon septic tink eff.uer-~from a domestic waste source. A fa~w’
of safety may be desirable for ware of significantly cifferent character.

2 Soils with per~Iatao’irates <0.39 mm/an can be ~ed if the iou ii rep~a~

with a suitably thI~ (<0.61 m layer of loamy sand ce sand).

Soils without .xperidable days.



On-sitesanitation! Testing of family latrines

4. DESIGN OF THE CESSPIT

4.] INTRODUCTION

The infiltration capacityof a cesspit dependson a numberof factorssuchas:

Jo

- thepermeabilityof the soil;
- the level of the groundwatertable;
• the quality of the water in the cess pit (i.e. clear water,

wastewateronly or all wastewater);
- the dimensionsor geometryof the cesspit.

4.2 SOIL PERMEABILITY

liquid portion of the

Typic-al valuesof the soil permeabilityfor different types of soil are listed in table4.1. In
Fayournsoil permeabilityis often in the rangeof 0.05 to 0.2 mlday.

Table 4.1. Typicalvaluesof soil permeabilityK (ref.4)

Typeof Soil (texture) Permeability(rn/day)

gravelly coarse sand 10 - 50
mediumsand 1 - 5
sandyloam, fine sand I - 3
loam, clay loam, clay (well structured) 0.5 - 2

very fine sandyloam 0.2 - 05
clay loam, clay (poorly structured) 0.002 - 0.2
denseclay (no cracks,pores) < 0.002

4.3 MEASUREMENTOF SOIL PERMEABILITY

A pracicalway to measurethe soil permeabilityis the ‘inversedaugerhole method’ (ref.5).

The procedureis as fc!lows:
1. Drill a hole wi~an auger to the required depth.
2. Fill thehole with waterand leaveit to drainaway freely.Refill thehole severaltimes

until the soil around the hole is saturatedover a considerabledistanceand the
- infiltration rate hasattaineda more or lessconstantvalue.()

(‘) note ir. our tests in Fr.~r, we have adopted a ‘wetting’ period of 4 hours, a period also mentioned in
I:~erature. We hz.-e -cs checked whether this period is long enough tz saturate the soil around the hole
A period 014 ho~~‘is mainly selected to be able to carry out infi~:raiontests within one day.

3. .After the las: r~:~ingof the hole, the rate of drop of the water level in the hole is

L measured.4. The infiltratior ra:e I can now be calculatedfrom the formula (see fig.4.]):

I = 0.57 • d {~og(h,+ d/4) - log(h~+ d/4)} / t (3)

V

I

I
Fayoum Drinking Waterand Sar.~xcnProject - PhaseII
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On-site sanitation!Testingof family latrines ii

where: I =

h, =

infiltration race (cm/mm)
diameterof the hole (cm)
initial height of the water column in the hole (cm)
the heightof the watercolumn at time t (cm)
time sincethe startof the measurement(mm)

5. Now the assumptionis that thesoil permeabilityK is equal to the infiltration rate I.
This is true when the soil is well saturatedprior to the test, and when the
groundwaterlevel is at sufficient depth below the bottom of the hole. Under these
conditions (this is called a free-draininghole) the infiltrated water front will move
vertically downwards.Theareaofthe wettedwaterfront is - undertheseconditions-

assumedto be equal to the wettedsurfaceareain the hole.

So, for a free-draininghole the soil permeability K is equal to the
I: K1

To convert the calcuJatedvalue of K (or 1, which was calculated
rn/day, multiply it with 144.

Table4.2 gives examplesof recent infiltration tests in Fayoum.

infiltration rate

in cm!min) to

Table4.2 Measuredinfiltration ratesin Fayoum(March 1995)

I_Location Infiltration Rate I

El Azab Water Works
SenouresMaintenanceCentre
lbshwayMaintenanceCentre
Etsa MaintenanceCentre

0.18 mlday
0.10 mlday
0.13 rn/day
0.08 midav

4.4 INFLUENCE OF THE GROUND WATER TABLE

Formula (3) is valid for the situationwhere the ground water table is at a sufflcieni ~epih
from the bottomof the hole (i.e free-draining). If the groundwater is close to the bottom,the
rate of flow through the soil will be reducedbecauseof the smaller gradient. Figure 4.2
illustra:esthis phenomenon.

The measuredinfiltration rate I will be lower than the actual soil permeability’ K. The value
of I will approachK whenthe distanceof the bottom to the ground waterlevel is someS to
10 timesthewaterdepth insidethe hole (ref.6). The exactrelationis not known, arid depends
amongstotherson the geometryof the hole. Figure4.3 servesas illustration while table4.3
presen:sresultsof recent infiltration tests in Fayoum, carried out in test holes of varying
depth.

Fayoum Drinking WaterandSa~.ationProject - PhaseII



On-site sanhzatiàn/ Testingof family latrines 12

Table 4.3 Variations of infiltration rateswith ground water level. Fayoum

Location hole geometry
(diam./depth)

g.w.I. factor
yfh

infiltration rate I
(rn/day)

El Az.ab

gwl = 110 cm

10 cml 50cm
3Ocrn/IOOcm
l0cm/lOOcm
10 cm!200cm

2.49
1.73
1.12.
0.50

0.18
018
0.12
0r09

Senoures

gwl = 82 cm

30 cm! 50 cm
lOcm/5Ocm
10 cmI200 cm

321
1.71
0.38

0.08
0.10
0.04

ibshway
•

gwl = 53 cm

30 cml 50 cm
10cm] 50cm
10 cm/200cm

1.22
1.07
0.02

1.03 *

013
0.08

Etsa

gwl = 63 cm

30 cm] 50 cm
10 cm] 50 cm
10 cmJ200cm

1.93
1.29
0.19

0.67
0.08 *

0.14

Although not all variations in the measuredinfiltration rates can be explained by the
differencesin distancesbetweengroundwater levels and the bottom of the holes (seethe 1-
values marked‘‘), thegeneralpatternmay be illustrated.

The soil permeabilityK will be larger thanthe measured1-valuesshownin table4.3. But it
is not so relevantto know the actualsoil permeability.More important is it to realize that the
infiltration raewill changewith the depthof the hole and thediameter.For example,when
the test is carriedout in a shallowhole but the cesspit will be constructeddeeper,oneshould
be aware chat the actual infiltration rate will be less thanoriginally measured.The cesspit
will alsohavea largerdiameterthanthe testholewhich will againchangethe infiltration rate.

It is recommendedto carry out infiltration testsat variousdepths,at leastalsoupto the depth
of the plannedcesspit. Practically, the tests may be carriedout at three depths:200 cm
(which will always be lower than the groundwater table), 100 cm and50 cm. This should
give sufficient informationasbasisof the design.

4.5 QUALITY OF WATER iN CESSPIT

Permeabilityor infiltra:ion tests in augerholesare carriedo~twith clearwater. But the cess
pit wili containeithera~the wastewater(as in doubleleach:~pit iatrir.es)or only the liquid
portionof the waste.~’a:er(as in cesspits for septictanks) 0. er time ihe wafls of the cessor
leachingpit will clog, especiallywhentherearesolids in the ~ast~w~ter.For that reasonthe
safeapplicationrateC: design infiltration ca~acj~y‘d of cesspits i~lower t~’anthe measured
infiltration capacity.The ‘safety factor’ is generallyhigher for dty piL zh2n for cesspits of
septictanks. Table4.4 gives someexamples.

Fayoum Drinking WaterandSanit.azion Project - PhaseU
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Table 4.4 Design infiltration capacities

Measured
infiltration
rate (rn/day)

Designinfiltration capacitiesl~(11m2/day)

cesspit (a) cesspit (b) dry pit (c)

0.10
0.20
0.30
0.40

30
. 45

55
60

25
35
45
50

13
14
15
16

(a) USA HealthDepartment. for cess pits of septic tanks, settled water only (ref.7)
(h) Lesotho practice, for cess pits of septic tanks. scttlei water only (ref 8)
(c) Indonesia practice, double leaching pits receiving all wastewater (ref.9)

The measured and the design infiltration capacities are expressed in different units (rn/day and

lm~.dayrespectively) to clearly differentiate between the meaning of the Iwo parameters
In handbooks, the measured infiltration rates (first colurr.n in table 4.4) are expressed differently.
often as the time it take.s for the water in the test hole to lower over a certain distance We have
convened these handbook-values into the infiltration rates using formula (3).

Most handbooksstatethat, for measuredinfiltration ratesof less than0. 10 rn/day, the useof
leaching pits is not recommended.In Fayoumwe aremostly facedwith theselow values.
Consideringthat most of the measuredinfiltration ratesare in the order of 0. 10 rn/day, we
may - optimisticafly - set the designvalue I~at 25 l/m2.day. If we are more conservative,a
designvalue of 15 l/m~.daymay be considered.

The ~a1idzrvof11.’s designparameteris subjectofthe testingprogramme.

4.6 REQUIRED INFILTRATION AREA A

Using the designinfiltration ratesestablishedabove,and consideringthe various wastewater
generationratesof table 3.1, we cancalculatethe,requiredinfiltration areaA for the various
classesof water i.~sers.

Table 4.5 Requ
4redinfiVration areasA (rn

2) for householdsof 10 people

Case q Area A (m2)
(I/cd) l~= 25 l!m2.dav

Area A (m2)
= 15 l/m2.day

houseconnection, 100 40

good drainage
67

houseconnectio~.. 30
bad drainage

12 20

public tap, 20
good drainage

8
~

13.3

public tap. l() 4 6 7
bad drainage

Table 4.5 shows :~.a:.when the wastewatergenerotionrate is high, very large infiltration
areaswould be re..~_:red.Thesecan not be realized in t~esspits. For example, to createan
infiltration surfaceof 40 m2, a pit of 3 meter dee’.p znd of 4.7 meter diameterwould be
required.The cost of sucha pit would amount to aroundLE 3200.

Fayoum Drinking Waterartt~Svt:ationProject - PhaseII
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V/heresuchlarge infiltration areasarc needed,infiltration bedscould bc considered. Thc~

are layers of gravel/sandin which the wastewateris madeto infiltrate through perforated
pipes. But given the restrictionson land availability, it seemshardly an option for the villagec
in Fayoum.

n,n: Infiliraitoti beds are ~sc~ngtested in lieni Sue? under the FINNIDA assisted Wjicr aiui So,iicjiui~i l’r~ijcei.

especially for sullage (i e wasiewatcr from bathrooms and kitchen)

Here we are exa~miningthe applicability of cess pits, and at this stage we can alread~
concludethat our cesspits can only accommodatesmall quantitiesof wastewater

4.7 DIMENSIONSOF THE CESS PIT

Jr. the designof the cesspit, it is normally assumedthat infiltration occurs throughthe wa~ls
of the pit only Solids will accumulateon the bottomand will clog it, evenwhen the cessptt
receivessettledwater: therewill always be somesolid matter that enters the pit.

D~eppis of small diameterhave relatively more effective infiltration area.than wider and
shallower pits, and are also cheaper.Table 4.6 comparesthe costs of pits of various
c!i~nensions,all having the sameinfiltration area(i.e. wall surfacearea).

Table4.6 Cost of cesspit as functionof the depth

Depthof Pit

~______________

(m) Infiltr.

Diam.

Area A = 4 m2 )_Infiltr. Area A 6.7 m2

(rn) Cost (LE) Diam. (rn) Cost (LE)

~.00 1.80 400 3.00 900
: ~.25

~.50
2 0()

1.35
1.10
0.75

290
230
180

2.25
1.75
1.25

620
465
350

2.50 0.60 160 0.95 285

O 30 meter freeboard is included in the depth,,.
u:c cost est !r..ated is based or. the same paramne c~that ~ here used f~rthe sept ~
r’r:ckwcirk ~i,~!tsarid a reinforced concrete cover s.ab There is no bottom Structure

H:.~ever,the depth will be limited by the level of the g:oundwater able. Not only will
res::tct thepossibility to constructthe pit, the infiltration ratewill also decreasewhen the pit
is ‘artially inserted into the groundwater(see paragraph4.4). Therefore,a practical depth
sha:!he chosen.\k’e may stipulatethat thebottom level of thepit shall not he lower than0 SC
rr~e:erbelow the groundwaterlevel, which meansthat in most situationsthe depth of the pit

rangebetween 1 00 and 1.50 meter.
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